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Pl.ae mention the Journal whe n wrl tJn2 to adeertfsera,

J udging from the recent utterances of the Chief of the
Bureau of Chemistry and Food an d Dru g Inspecti on wit h
regard t o t he National Burea u of Health, there is a
lingering suspicion t hat Th e American M edical Association is trying t o t ake advantage of t he wave of " popularit y" and enthusiasm which is sweeping across the country incident to Dr . Wiley's
vindication as a result of t he recent inve stigation. Thi s would be rather
a clever idea and we would not be at all surprised if the medical politi cians
would try to take advant age of it ; but it is our opinion that it would be
rat her hard on Dr. Wiley. Hi s efficient serv ice in t he Bureau of Chemist ry
has gained a lot of enthusiasm for the man and his work, but what would
be the att it ude of t hese admirers and friends should they discover that he
has been willing to lend himself as a tool in the hands of th e A. M . A. t o
bring about a regime of st at e medicine, which all thinking people must
oppo se as at present outlined? We do not see how it could be anything
but a disastrous move for him to make. We are convinced that nothing
but the idea that he could be of greater service to the public would ever
persuade D r. Wiley to offer himself as a candidate for the proposed
cabinet positio n, but he might not recognize th e fact t hat this is the siren

Is Dr. Wiley
The Ca ndi dat e?

T erms on application for T reatment, R oom and Board.
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song of the A. ill. A. by which they seek not only t o create a t ender
sen~iment in favor of a N ational Bureau of Health , hut to fool presid ents,
Unite d States Senators and St ate Legislatures. For the sake of the
splendid work th at Dr. Wiley has done and the esteem in which he is
held all over the count ry, let us hope that he will not allow himself to be
t hus used by a politi cal machine who never for a moment would hesitate
to sacrifice a man when the "popularity of th e man may save a cause ."

Under this beadi ng Francis B. Livesey, the edit orial
\'Vl sd onl Fro m
Wil e y ; Le t Him writer, writes as follows:

772

Although some of our readers may be acquainted
with the fact that three of th e regular members of
the A. S. O. faculty last year have fallen victims of
" t he lure of t he field," t he Journal t akes t his opportunity to extend to
t hem every good wish for t heir future success and prosperity. Dr. R. E.
Hami.lton, who for severa l yea rs carried t he burden of the dean ship of the
American School of Osteopathy, has locat ed in St. Joseph Missouri
where he is now busily engaged in t he pra cti ce of his profession. I~
does~'~ seem q~te natural not t o see him " flitt ing" a bout trying to quell
t he n smg turmoil engendered by either too exuberant class spirit or overmu ch ent husiasm for at hlet ics. Trying sit uat ions those, but t here is
compensat ion in the fact that his efforts for a greater and better school of
oste opat hy were successful.
Dr. Frank P . Prat t , who was a familiar figure in the lecture halls
of the A. S. O. for five year s, has located at 5 Clairmont Gardens , Glasgow,
Scotland . He was one of the most popul ar lecturers ever employed by
t he A. S. O. His painstaking thoroughn ess and keen alertness, absolut ely " bluffproof'", made his lectu res and quizzes things to be remembe red. In ~is new sit uation, be has a vast field before him wher e osteopathy
IS practically new, and ost eopathy and the osteopathic profession is
fortunate in having the science represented by so able an exponent .
. Dr. A. D. Becker, pra cti ced for eight yea rs at Pr eston, Min n., then
decided t o t ake a post gradu ate course at the A. S. 0 ., directl y after which
he accepted a position on t he faculty. His solid, unassuming efficiency
soon won for him th e respect and estee m of the ent ire st udent body.
Patience and a painstaking attention to the details a nd intricacies of
his subject s were characteristic of th e man and made him popular as a
lecturer. He always had t he dignified bearin g and personality of tbe
efficient , successful physician. Dr. Becker has gone to his former practic e at Preston, Minn.
All of t hese instructors entered the field entirely of their own accord
and they take with th em not only the well-wishes of th e management of
the American School of Osteop athy but of th e ent ire st udent body,
Have Go ne
to The F ie l d .

Dear Sir : You have given the country a timely
uttera
nce. It is thi s : " T he country if full of fadists
Open Letter t o
If you want to have a following ju st
and
fads.
Him on the
start
somet
hing unusual, somet hing uureasonable,
UDoct or· s
something
my
sterious looking. The truth is not
Trust ."
want ed, nor welcome."
" Now, Dr. Harvey W. Wiley , the proposed National Health Department, as called for by the Owen bill, is the greatest fad of the ~ay.
It is somet hing very unusual, very unreasonable and very myste rious
looking. It has been urged by the American M edical Associat ion, e~m
posed of allopathic physicians mostly, many of who~ ar e now le.a vm g
th e Association in disgust. The Association has obtamed a followmg of
100,000 or more, and the department which it seeks to obtain is one
merely to give fame of a certain kind to a few well known doctors and
compete nce t o a large number who are running around in excess of the
demand.
" T he docotrs have seen that state educat ion" with its compulso ry
laws, has brought occupation to thousand s of teachers, and they now
want the same for themselves and their profession. Frederick Almy ,
Sccret ary of the Buffalo Charit y Organization Society has confessed
along this line in that spreader of Socialism-the New York S~rvey.
In part, he says: " Public health is quite as important as public educati on, and we shall at sometime have free doctors as well as free t eachers, leavi ng the private doctors, like the privat e schools, for the few who
can afford them and prefer t hem."
"Now , Dr. 'Viley, we know that you have been of great service to
t he count ry. You have enough to do and you have sufficient governmental machinery with which to do it . You th erefore, hav e no need of
being tagged on the National Healt h Department as a Cabinet officer.
If you so allow yourself to be t agged and the Owen bill aims, you will be
the prince of fadists and necessarily also, the princ e of tyrant s. The
proposed medical inquisition will surpass all oth ers. I am telling you the
truth on this matt er ; but, as you say of t his age of fad s, perh aps you will
say of my say-HThe truth is not wanted , nor welcome."
" You have no dou bt noted in the past few decad es how men full
of vim , original ity and individuality have started forth to be shortly
gobbled up by some kind of a trust in which their independence was at
once submerged Think, now, if you are not doing the same in becoming
a candid ate for the "doctors trust." or course, ) 'OU have some things in
,\.p ply It.

,\."
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common. Of course, the doctors mak e some good propositions' but
as a ,~h olc, t hey are playing to tyranny and to practical St ate Soci~ lism :
T hat IS the long and the short of it ."
.
":he. Owen bill ~as already met wit b three defeats. Your connectIOn WIth It may, as Its pro moters fondly believe, add somet hing to it
but to defeat it will surely go again wit h th e forces of opposition now
more completely organized t han ever hefore. Th irty states now h
. tiIOns an d ot hers are forming. If you go down with
ave
formiid a ble o~gamza
th e Owen bill, where will you he? Every one of your past admirers
and supporters, ~ho like myself, are foes t o th e Owen bill, will nevermore
sound your prS1~es. What you want is a steady, natural, individual
un foldme:,t and If you confine yourself to t his, greater and more lastin g
honors WIll come to you from the people t han from the docto r faddists
who now seek your seduction.
'
Very t ruly,
FRANCIS B. LIVESEY, Clarkson, Maryland.
Wh ere Is the
Connection?

In health matters, the posit ion that th e American
Mec!!c~1 Associatio n assumes in all it s legislation eit her
municipal or state, is that its membe rs only are competen t to be on st ate boards or t o act as healt h officers. How does
belonging t o t he A. M . A. make of an incompet ent physician a compet ent one? On th e othe r hand , how will a National Bureau of Health
mak~ the "family doctor, " t he local physician who comes to a communi ty and puts in his bid t o be depended upon in case of life or death
more safe and ?om pet~nt, wben his previous life has failed to produce
c~aracter and Ius medical educat ion and t raining is only a "supposi~lOn?" In t he final ana lysis, t his is th e man in whom the people are
mt erest ed, and unless t he American Medical Association is able t o
~ho.w. a better connection between t his propo sed " Bureau" and t his
1~~I~ldual, t he Owen bill with it s mixture of purposely obscured possib~ltles and huma~t~ian generalities, must continue to be regarded only
WIth extrem~ SuspIC~on; a . s~spicion which the past history and t he
present t actics of this associat ion will not allay in t he least.

About Eyes and Spectacles
By W. B. V~'< DE

SAND,

D. O., 1II. D.

Fifty years ago glasses were a rar ity on the face of a young man or
woman ; not so much because they did not need th e glasses but because
the ways and means for examining and testing eyes and correcting the
various errors of refraction were practically unknown even to oculists.
The simple fare of our ancestors and the out-of-door lives of the farme r
do not t end to strain the eyes. In t he cities the most convincing proof
is found in th e fact that our eyes are not as good as th ey were even a few
years ago. Nowday s young men and women and children are wearing
glasses because they need t hem, and t here is no doubt t hat eyesight,
generally speaking, is deteri orating.
Years ago practically all t he glasses used in t he manufacture of
spectacles, were moulded ; naturally these lenses were not properly cente red, and their surfaces were very irregular. These lenses were t hen fitted
into cru de frames and t he person in need of glasses would " t ry on" all
the glasses a dealer ha d (somet imes a basket full) and finally select one
pair which happened to suit him better than any of the rest .
. Today th e glasses for the cheap gra de of spect acles only are moulded. All glasses, in order to be t rue and perfect must be ground, but not
all glasses t hat are ground are t ru e and perfect . T he grinding is done by
skilled workmen and is a delicat e process.
Errors of Refraction.

In t he normal eye all parallel ra ys of light are brought to a focus,
on t he ret ina, while the eye is in a stat e of rest . When such is not the
case we have some form of refractional error to deal with .
At birth all eyeba lls ar e too flat and all
children are farsighted until at t he age of six
or seven years t heir eyes should have developed to t he normal length and have perfect vis- ~===~
ion; but as a mat ter of fact the majorit y of :
eyeballs do not grow t o th e proper length but
remain slightly flatte ned. When the eyeba ll
does not grow t o its proper, or normal length, N onnal eye. Parallel rays of
light focus on the retina
farsightedness ensues, and when the eyeball
grows too long, nearsightedness results.
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In other words, when t he eye ball is t oo short, or th e refractive media
of the eye are of to o low power, the rays of light are not brought t o a focus
on t he retina ; and when the eye ball is too long or t he refracti ve media
of the eye is of too high power, t he rays of light are brought to a focus in
fron t of t he retina. But when the
eyeball is of th e proper, or normal,
length, and the refractive media are
norm al so th at parallel rays of light
are brought to a focus on t he retina ~~~I

may bot h focus in front of or beyond t he retina bu t not at t he same
point. St range as it may seem to t he reader, t he sam~ eye ~ay be
myopic (nea rsighted) in one merid ian , and hyp erm etropic (farsighted)
in t he ot her meridian.

WHILE THE EYE IS

IN A STATE OF :

that constitutes normal v ision.
Th e "refractive media" of the eye

Defective Muscles.

In addition to th e various "errors of refracti on" th ere are "muscular".
defects to consider. The read er know s that the movements of each
eye are controlled and carr ied on by s.ix muscles. Wh~n these mu scles
are not properly balanced the person IS apt to suffer WIth severe head-

RE ST,

aches or even double v ision .

is the cornea, the aqueous humor,
the crystalline lens, and th e vit- Hypermetropic (farsighted) eye. Parallel
reous humor; th ey are called ;Ire- rays of light focus beyond the retina
fractive" media because they refract, or bend , t he rays of light , bringing
them to a focus.
In simple far sightedness all rays of light
from t he vari ous meridian s of the same eye
come to a focus, at th e same point , beyond
Myopic (nearsighted) eye . th e retina ; while in simple nearsightedness the
P ar allel rays of light focus in rays of light from the various meridians of the
Irout of the retina
same eye would come to focus, at. the same
point, in front of th e retina.

of refraction or muscular trouble) is a matter of dimensions and measurements. It contains dimensions for the spectacle fram e together with
specific dir ections for the grinding of t he glasses themselves. It is just

The writing of a pre scription for glasses to corre ct t he various errors

Astigmatism-its Various Forms.

Astigmatism is a condition in which th e rays of light from th e various
meridians of the same eye are not
brou ght to a focus at t he same
point. For instan ce: The rays
of light entering the eye t hrou gh
the horizont al meridian may come
t o a focus on t he ret ina, while ~~~§~
the ra ys of light entering th e eye
t hrough t he verti cal meridian (of
the same eye) may come to a focus
in front of th e retina or behind th e

=

retin a.

An Astigmatic eye in which some rays of

Again, th e rays of light from light focus on the retina while others
t he horizontal and vert ical meridian focus in front aC the retina .

as important that th e frame s fit the face, as for the glasses t o fit the eye .
The oculist mu st prescribe the proper lenses and see th at they ar e worn
pro perly. Each particular case of defecti ve eyesight requir es . gla."ses
ma de especially for that individual , and some st ra nge complications
arise occasionally.
Anyone who will think. this matter over carefully will realize t hat it
requir es skill, patience, and t ime-ofte n hours of t ime-frequ ently
several sit t ings before the most compete nt oculist with modern apparatus
can diag nose th e error and prescribe glasses that will correct th e condition.
On the other hand it requires no great amount of skill to select a
pair of glasses t hat the patient can '.'see through" or t hat will "bright en
up" things a little for those who have dcfect ive vision. T he obj ect of
wearing glasses is to relieve .t he eyestrain by correcting the err~r~ o.f re-

fra ct ion. Improperly fitt ed glases are apt t o be harmful and mj un cu s.
People suffering with eyest rain are severly handicapped ; especially
is t his t rue of children at school. The strain ofte n produ ces inflam ed
and sore eyes and headaches.
The Care 01 the Eyes.

Whatever imp airs the general health impairs t he eyes to a greater
or less degree · a nd eyest rain not infreq uently causes disturban ce of
func tions of other organs of the body. The "strenuous life" with t he
attending nervous strain, brings many persons t o wearing glasses before
t hey reach middle age.
.
.
-.
That tired feeling comes after a certam amo un t of exert ion, or dissipation, or may he due to overst rain. Only a sma ll perc entage of people
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ra.gs and bum them imm ediately afte r usin
.
fail to give relief consult a phy . .
g. When simp ls reme dies
T
.
sroian .
he Use of stImulants is injuriou s to t he
'
.
.eyes ; t~e excessrvs Use of
tobacco is about th e worst thing f t l
cm
while reading or writ ing ha
or b ' d . The habit of stoo ping over
.
s a very a effect on
.
nearsIght ed ones, and should be avoided Wh'l some. eyes,. espeCIally
lean a trifle backward ' ha ve th r h t '
I e reading SIt erect or
if possible.
'
e 'g
on th e left side and behind yOU
Keeping the general health good avoi din
~eeping yo ur eyes properly fitted With' lasses } the use of stimUlant s,
rhil g I .
you need them, refrain,
mg from reading bv poor light
ai el in preserving your eyesight . or " I e ymg on t he back, all th ese will
Mont rose, Pa.

7Ir'HOUSANDS of
~
d
ed
years ago a leaf fell on the soft clay
. hisan ~m to be lost. But last BUmmer a geologmt

m
ramblmgs broke off a piece of rock with his h
a,mmer, and ther.e lay the image of the leaf with

t: :~e: l;~u~~d ~~

de1ica~e trac~ry ~re:::V~dU:

the,
speak and the things w~8~o'~:~~Jea. So the words .we
but in the great final revealing the~~aI1:m%thbe los.tl'l
appear.
em WI
- JAMES R USSELL LoWELL.

Tonsillitis
A. P. TEnnELl" M . D., D. O.
It has been said, "O ut of t he abunda nce of t he heart t he mout h
speak eth ." This is certainly true of the author of t his article. He has
had a number of cases of to nsillitis recently , which have been treated .
He has watched these patients, read text books and applied remedies,
and given manipulations until he feels like he must say something in
order to gct relief. I want all the help I can get , hence I would like for
th e " bret hren" to speak t hcir mind s freely aftcr they have read what I
have to say. Had I th e space at my command I would like to discuss
th e sub ject at lengt h; but others arc t o be hear d find I must desist. I
will discuss three points only, viz :
1. What is tonsilliti s?
.2. The symptoms of tonsillitis, what are they?
3. Th e treat ment of to nsillitis.
I. -What Is TonsIllitis ?

Th e word it self te lls what t he disease is. It is an inflammati on of
the tonsils. Acute tonsillitis is an acute catarrhalinflammation of one
or both tonsils. But is is not enough to know this, we must know more.
\Ve must know all we can about the scope of the disease. 'The writer
once had an excellent t eacher of Grcek who would freq uent ly say to him :
":'low , Xlr. Terrell, tell us all you know about th at word . ' I nt roduce the
class, sir, to its father and mother, brothers, and sisters, aunts and. uncl es,
nephews and nieces, and all of its distant kin."
\Ve cannot, gentlemen, have a correct knowledge of the whole without some knowledge of each individual part. In studying diseases we
must acq uai nt ourselves with each member of the family so that we can
recognize th eir faces and call each one by nam e. In t he disease un der
consideration the inflammation may involve the crypts of the tonsils,
the entire mucous membrane, or the mucous membrane and the tonsilar
tissue. There is usually some inflammation of the faucial mucous membran e. Thc cause of all of t his I need not discuss. I care not what
causes a disease, or a trouble of any kind, if I know what it is and how to
cure it. 'Vhen a man sees a storm cloud arising, sees the lightning flash
and hears the mu ttering of distant thunder, he does not st op to inquire
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about the st ra nge phenomena in nature tha t has produced the st orm.
That t he st orm is raging he knows. Th e quest ion wit h him is not what
caused t he storm, bu t t he quest ion of questio ns wit h him is, how shall I
escape its fury? How shall I save my family from premature death?
When the family is safe, and the sto rm is gone t hen, and not till th en, can
he st op to discuss th e cause. So it is wi t h a sensible, sym pat het ic physician. That his patie nt is sick needs not to he proved. He sees it in
his eyes, in his face and OIl his tongue, hears it in his voice , feels it in Lis
pulse an d his t hrobbing side. He does not st op to inqu ire how carn e t he
patient sick; but runs quickly over t he sym ptoms to decide whut is t he
matter, or what diseuse he hns, and ousts about at once for a remedy.
He wants to allevia t e the pain, check t he fcver, st aunch thc blood, or set
the limb. He cares not for t he cause: he wants the rem edy that will
hea l and save his patient,

pain over t hc kidn eys and there was albumen in the urine. With all of
these symptoms set plainly before him, he t old the family that her condition was attributed to a change of climate. T he atmosphere, he said,
was not suited to her . Some of the sym pto ms he had not noticed at all
He had not availed himself of all of the help he might have had . The
oedem a and th e albumen in t he urin e he took no noti ce of, and hence
his " Tong diagnosis and wrong t reament, We should read, think,
st udy, ask quest ions until we know what we have to deal with. It is a
misera ble feeling to be t reati ng 1I patient and not know whnt you are
t reating him for.
Th e sym ptoms of to nsillitis arc pronounced. T he disease may he
ushered in by a chill, followed by fever and a bur ning pain in t he to nsils,
T here is dryness of th e throat followed by an accumulat ion of muc us
and a desire to swallow. T here ar e also general lllalaise, headache, backache, loss of appet it e and painful swallowing. The tonsils arc enlarged
and inflam ed. In children we find high t emperature, loss of appet ite,

H.-What Are The Symptoms.

This is one of th e most importan t questions connected wit h th e
practi ce of medicine. If a man cannot rend and interpret symptoms,
he cannot practice medicine. He is working in the da rk, and will do
more harm than good . He will frequ entl y find himself t reating his
patients for the .wrong thing . Let me give you an example or two.
Recently I was speaking with a "regular" physician of a case he WlIS
treating. I was treating t he physician at t he same time. He sa id to me,
" I fear I am up against a case of typhoid fever . T he hoy 's fever seems
high an d continues. It don't seem to yield to t hc treat ment at nil."
After inqu iring about t he sympt oms, I said to him, "Have you examined
t he hoy's t hroat? Pro babl y you huve a CllSC of bronchiti s or to nsillitis.
I feel sat isfied, from whut yo u say, th at th c boy has tonsilliti s." When he
returned to t he case he found , on exnminat ion, that the boy had a
severe case of tonsilliti s, and he had been pou ring medicin e into him for
the wrong thing. Again, I was called a few weeks ago to see an eight
months old cbild . Th e parents told me the child hnd fever , was st upid,
would not t ake its bottle, was restl ess lind wouldn't sleep. Th ey said
th at thcy had don e all t hey kn ew to do, bu t t he child got no bet t er. I
called for a spoon, depressed the to ngue an d found a good C3SC of tonsilliti s. I have a third case of wrong diagnosis and hence "Tong treatment
which I wish to present. An old lady Clime here recently from Winnipeg.
She was unwell when she reached Dall as lind is still sick. A phy sician
of the regular school was called t o see her. She was pa le, wea k, had no
appetite, urine scanty, rough furroughe d t ongued.l ower limbs oedematous,
smot hering sensations or difficult breathing lind drowsyness. Shc had

restl essness and constipation, usually.
III.-Treatment.

There ar e many fine diagn osticians who are almost failu res in treating ailment s. They seem neither to und erstand the powers and possibiliti es of the body, nor the potency of the remedies at the ir comma nd .
They do not know whether to relax , st imulat e, or astringe. Grant ing
t hat he kno ws just what he wants to do, frequently it hap pens that he
if;'not familiar enough with his remedies t o know just what to give. He
may, throu gh ignorance, or carelessness, do the ve ry reverse of what he

desires t o do. Fam iliari ty with body , familia rity with disease and
fam iliarity with remedies are absolutely necessary to a successful pract ician. "Know yo u are right , and th en go ahead."
Noone can successfully treat a bad case of to nsillitis who does not
t ake into consideration the general constitutional condition . A good ,
thorough, genera l treatment, I find, greatly benefits any local trouble.
A good, genuine case of tonsillitis affects the whole system, and in t reating it, we should give a thoroug h systematic treatm~nt. Ar?use the
liver, kidneys and skin. Each of these must perform It s function well,
if you would cure the disease . You may give all the local or neck treatment you please with these channels closed and you will mak e littl e
progress. Open up t hese and t he work is easy. A thorough relaxati on
of the muscles and a stimulation of t he nerve and blood supply of t he
neck are very essent ial. , The muscles are t ense and t he blood an d nerve
supply t o thc diseased parts are 1'001'. This work on t he neck must not
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be done jerkily, spasmodically; but gently, deeply, and thoroughly.
The cervical plexus of nerves and the tonsillar plexus of veins must be
influenced to perform t heir funct ions properly, Treatment over the
tonsils aid the flow of blood t hrough the tonsillar plexsus of veins int o the
external jugu lar vein. Pu t t he pati ent in bed, prescribe liquid diet and
ventilate the room well. Do not be afra id that your orthodoxy will be
called in question if you ord er a good antiseptic gargle of some kind,
and req uire a cold compress around t he neck at night. Keep th e bowels
open, and deal with t he fever, should the patient have fever, ju st as you
would in any oth er case. If the disease persist s in being ugly and will
not down, lance, cleanse wit h peroxide of hydrogen, and put the patient
on some good antiseptic gargle. If it is a child, use a mop three or foul'
t imes a day and put the cold compress about, the neck at night.

JJ NtheD IAN
Summer is the time to he in the woods or on
eeashore- e-e sweet season that should be given to
lonely walks, to st umbling about in old churchyards,
plucking on the way the aromat ic silvery herb l<Ever_
lasting," and smiling at the dry flower until it et herizes
the soul into aimless reveries outside of space and ti me.
There is litt le need of tryi ng to paint t he st ill, warm,
musty, dreamy Indian Summer in words : there art' many
states th at have no articulate vo cabulary, and are onlv
to be reproduced by music-and t he mood thi s season
produces is of that nature. By-and-by, when the white
man is thoroughly I ud iani zed if he ean bea r the process, some native Hayd n w ill perhaps t urn the I nd ian
Summer into the loveliest andante of the new Creation.
-

O L I\"ER W E XDELL HOLY ES.

Shall We Have a National Health
Bureau?
By H . D .

BOWERS,

B. S., D. O.

The National League for Medi cal Freedom was organized ab out two
veal's ago t o fight the " Bureau" because it becam e app arent t hat it s purpose was t o est ablish an Allopathic medical oligarchy in America .
Officers of the "League" are:-B . O. Flower, Boston, Ma RS., President ;
Wm. H. Brown, Indianapolis, Ind., 1st Vice-President ; Hon. Chas. W.
Miller , WaveI'l.l", Iowa, 2nd Vice-President; A. P. Har sch, Toledo, Ohio,
Secretary; Astor Trust Co., New York, I\. Y., Treasurer.
The League has an "Advisory Board" of forty members, consisting
of many of our leading men and women , among t hem a goodly num ber
of M . D 's, Ed itor Marden of " Success Magazine," Wm. O. Partridge,
Sculptor, New York, Chas, ~1. Carr, Edit or , Organ of the :N. A. R. D .
(Nat ional Association of Ret ail Druggists) Chicago, Mr s. Dia na Belais,
Pres. N . Y. Anti-Vivisection Society, Drs. A. T. and son Chas. Still ,
t he t wo leading Osteopathists of t he world , etc., etc.
The American Medical Association had President Roosevelt appointed
t he "C ommittee of One Hundred for t he Advancement of Science on
Nati onal Health," and their work has been done, of course, at the behest of the "The Association." Give us "privilege and power" is their
cry. Privilege is a great argus-eyed, hydra-headed, multiform monster
which is out for prey . They have spread their nets, reached out their
thousand sucking tentacles eager to sweep all power into their capacious
maw.
Because of such complete agreement with my sentiments, I desire
to quote briefly from an article on "State Medi cine " in the Homeopathic
Recorder of J uly 15, 1910, by Dr. W. B. Clarke, Indianaoplis, Ind.
"This medical oligarchy, state medicine ; this medical inquisition answerable to no one ; t his medical priest craft of politic al doctors, with its
modern tendency to paternalism, assumes judicial functions that are
absolutely tyrannical and leaves official injustice, disease and death in
the wake of i t s nets. Fort ified by cupidity and uph eld by custom, it is
rapidly growing in power and makes tens of thousands of physicians mere
unconscious instruments in the furtherance of its designs.
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"S tate medicine controls the army and navy, t he Government department s an d instituti ons, soldiers homes and a whole raft of government jobs. It has charge of and ofte n t akes ent ire control of small-pox,
scarlatina, measles, diphtheria, croup, typ hoid fever and many other socalled contagions and is insidiously working to officially introduce a full
line of compulsory ser um t reatments for all. It oracularly tells us t hat
th ese and some ot her diseases can be prevented or cured by t hese logus
nosodic, specific, vaccines, serums, et al ; "State medicine juggles" and
falsifies st at ist ics. It tests diseases and kills our cattle with immunity,
and ditto for our children, (as we see in t he man y cases of te tanus, bloodpoisoning, eruptions, erysipelas, acute Bright's disease, etc ., following
vac cination and t he sudden deaths from anti-tox in used as a pr eventive) .
It causes, spreads, introduces and transfers diseases, its latest great feat
along this line being t he widespread foot and mouth disease experience
of a yea r or more ago, which it cost t he people via t he Nati onal Department of Agriculture mor e t han t hree hundred thousand dollar s to suppress or eradicate, including t he slaughter and destructi on of thousa nds
of animals and necessit ati ng the confiscati on and destructi on of all the
vaccine in the plants near Phil adelphia and Detroit; proved to have been
the original cause of the trouble among t he cattle. Oth er than the
spirited discussion of the whole matter in the U. S. Senate/Feb. 25, '09,
as published in the Congressional Record , did state med icine allow t he
news to be given to t he public in the newspapers?" Not mu ch!
" T he Americ an M edical Association, t he patron fiend of state medicine, with perhaps 30,000 members an d as many sym pat hizers is a politi cal machine of vast power and rigid discipline, an d is dominated by a
t yrannical clique t hat has crea t ed a medical despotism which Dr . J .
Frank Lyd ston of Chicago publicly proclaimed t he " Russianizing of
American medicine."

I might quote Dr. Clarke much further but t his will suffice. You
see he isn't afraid to call "a spade a spade" and doesn't mince matters
in the least . J udging by the quotation he is well posted on current
events.
N ow note what Dr . Samuel G. Dixon of 'Harrisburg, Pa., said in the
J ournal of t he American )fedical Associat ion in the issue of June 8, 1907.
It is on page 1926. " It is not t oo much to say t hat on state medicine
depend s the happiness of our people and thc success of the nat ion." Any
one who opposes it is put down as "an undesirable ctiizen." Later he
Bays : "Compulsion not persuasion, is the keynote of state medicine."
What a prospect! Wh at would become of all else but allopaths?

A XATIOKAL HEALTH BUR E AU?
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But Dr. George F. Butl er, spea king before th e same associat ion
with Dr. M ont gomery, declared the health bureau scheme "monstrous"
and "an insult to our independence and intelligence." This idea of a
Nat ional Department of Health is the foster-child of the A. J\1. A., and
in the word s of another in discussing t heir work before the last Congress :
" T he ramifications of t he Associat ion, its political workings and the
lobby it operated, were a revelat ion to t he oldest an d ab lest of the capital's campaigners. Its members openly declar ed t heir intention of creating a regular medical oligarchy." So it seems t hat Dr. Di xon of Pennsylvania, knew wher eof he spoke a few years ago.
The Red Men's Weekly, a publicati on by t he Fraternity of t hat
na me, is taking up t hc fight aga inst t he A. M . A. and the Nat iona l Health
Department in no uncertain way too, and If Healt h Culture" of New
York Cit y declare s that it is inadvisab le to establish a medical a utocracy,
in view of the past experience of Homeopat hy and Ost eopathy. It is,
they 'say " diffic ult to tell how mu ch harm is done by the exclusive drugdevotees with their prescriptions and "cure-a ils" when in fact it can
ha rdly be said t o cure a nything. What would be the benighted state
of Allopathic medical pra cti ce to day were it not for the humanizing influence invited by H omeopathy, Osteopathy and other non-drug schools?
The hcalin g art is in a state of slow devclopment from the system
of the dark ages and it would be unw ise now t o sto p the influences t hat
have wrought so great a reform that the world's foremost medi~al educator can st and before a State Medical Society, as Dr. Osler did t wo
years ago, and say that "there are only four drugs that are of any value
at all,"-rat her slender legs for the Trust t o st and on! " And If the un fortunate bur eaucracy is to be avoided, some energetic work must be
done .
Senator Robert L Owen has fathered a hill t o firmly entrench t he
A. J\1. A. in power by clinching it with a Nat ional Healt h Department.
He has uph eld it in spite of the fact that t he measure has h.ad eighteen
millions of citi zens ranked against it from t he first; he yet openly defends the bills, and in the face of all t hat storm of protest against it.
I n t he words of another: " He is either a wi lling too l in the ha nds of t he
craf ty medical gangste rs, or does not comprehend the significance of the
tremendous opposition his bill has inspired."
The National Eclectic Association in convention assembled at
Boston , Mass., J uly I, last year, adopted strong resolut ious against t he
assum ption of a power t hus accruing t o t he A. M . A. should the " Department" be established. On June 27, 1910, at Kansas Cit y, M o., the
International Hnhn emannian Association adopted like resolutions. Ami
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The American Osteopathic Association did likewise Augu st 3, last year,
in their National Convent ion in San Fran cisco, California.
The Det roit Free Press of Sept. 25, last quo ted Dr. L.H. M ontgomery
of Chicago, in a meeting of t he American Association of M edical Examiners ; he credit s t he ost eopathic physicians with "being a mong the
principals who defeated the Old or dominant School of M edicine and
Surgery in their attempt t o create a national bureau of health at Washington, D . C." Well, what of it? The youngest and sma llest school,
or remnant people of the healing art-the osteopathic phy sicians-don't
deny t heir power and influence in things national.
T he J ournal of t he American Medical Association of Feb. 25, 1911
in th e Department "Medical Econom ics" under th e caption "Senator
Owen In troduces New Health Bill" on page 610, publi shes th e bill by
sect ions. In a careful perusal of same we find some statement s rather
paradoxical in character. Th e Secretary of Health who is t o be head of
t he D cpartment of Health will receive 12,000.00 salary per annum, while
the Assist an t Secret ary is to receivc ~7,500 pCI' yea r, Just wherein t hat

it "unfair to the medical graduate to be compelled to go before a composite board wher e anatomy or physiology was in charge of an osteopath."
They have declar ed that " An osteopath ought to know more of these
subj ects than a medi cal man." Not much indication here th at the rank
and file of their own profession believe, as some of them pretend, that
the st andard in t he osteopathic colleges is low.
T here ar e now practicing betw een five and six thousand duly graduated and accredited practitioners ; there are in school at t his t ime
fifteen hundred students whose preliminary training would admit th em
to the medical (drug) colleges, who ar e putting in as many hours in preparation for the practice of osteopathy-physiological medicine, if you
please-as if they were prepari ng for th e practice of dr ug medication.
But further comment is unn ecessary.
The A. O. A. is not opposing the A. 1\1. A. ill t heir campaign for a
"Medical Bureau" because t hey want a bureau of th eir 0 \\'11; they merely
as k for fail' play. We stand on our merit s, and ask for no official positi on
to uph old our power and prestige befor e th e people. Ost eopathy asks
no entrenc hment from the State.
T he Leagu e with it s many :\1. D. assistant s are certainly giving
th e friends of th c Owen bill and of the department of healt h the tremors.
According to t hc Columbus :\Iedical J ournal (M ch. No. ) Dr. Norman
Barnesby in his book " Medical Chaos and Crime" has given t he opponents of t he measure timely assistanc e. It says : "In this work he att acks just th at class of doct ors who are foremost in t he American l\l."~lical
Association and in all effort s to f1cecc t he people t hrough municipa l,
st at e and nati onal legislation. Dr. Kelley of Baltimore and oth ers can
find in Dr. Barnesby a foeman in t heir own ran ks worthy of t heir ste c1he is rousing t he nation."
Th e politi cal M. D's. of West Virginia are peevish beca use the
Nationa l Healt h Bureau has been defeated. An edit or characterizes
what its opposers said as "puerile slanders" and makes a grand stan d
play for the poor Old School doctors. I n short, as "The Osteopa~hic
Ph vsician" of Chicago, for February says: " T he moral that th e edit or
of a W. Va, paper would have us realize is that nothing good in medicine
can possibly originate or exist outside t he great A. 1\1. A. The fact,
however, t hat th e greatest progress in medical science today is being
mad e outside the ran ks of the A. :\1. A. sadly detracts from the wisdo m
of his conclusion." 'Vonder how much of their "virtuous indignatio n"
is really inspir ed?
Regardl ess of their insatiable appet ite for power t hc 1\1. D' s of
COlll'SC, are without guile in th eir effort s t o est abli sh a National Bureau
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is so economical is somewhat difficult to sec, in view of quotations above.

And from Sec. 6 we note : '!All power and authority" is given unto them
not only to " rea rrange and consolidat e" the b ureaus of said D epartment,
but also to call on other departments for any informati on that he may
deem wise. It certainly is Federal M edicine with a high hand and put s
most other depar t ment s of govern ment in th e posit ion that t hev must
bow to their beck and call. And Sf'C. 0 ,which empowers the Se~retary
to call an "Annua l Conference" of t he Allopaths of all t he States and
T errit ories an d the District of Columbia t o convene in the Cit v of Washingtou at govern ment expense. But get the new bill an d read'it. It will
pay you, It is to be hoped that t his bill will be defeated, too,
In his article "Weak Medical Schools as N urseries of Medical Genius"
in the J ournal of t he A. M. A., Feb. 25, W11, Henry S. Pritchet t t ak es
occasion to belittle ost eopathists and osteopathic methods. He savs :
"In a number of states th e osteopaths are conducting schools whi~h,
while nominally osteopathic establishments, a re really , by t he aid of
feeble departments of a nato my, pat hology and ph ysiology , turned into
the weakest of ordinary medical schools." He says a number of other
t hings just as far from t he mark and void of reason, but the editor gives '
him ample room t o dilat e on somet hing neith er of them knows anything
about.
How is it we wonder, that some of th e professors of medical colleges
take such a different view of oste opathy? On the subject of Composit e
Medical Boards for medical examina tions some of th em have considered
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of Healt h. Haven't they said so ma ny times over? " 11y is it, the n,
that they word th eir bill so as to give them such broad dominion? Listen,
please, to the comment s of A. D. Melvin, Chief of tbe Bureau of Anima l
Industr y of tb e U. S. Depart ment of Agricultu re on the proposed Health
Bureau : "To give th em the lat it ude the y ask, to place work of thi s
kind in a department of public health is so preposterous that it is doubtful if th e advocates of t he bill really intend to do this; yet such is t he
meaning of th e language employed in t he bill.
" The large amounts expended by t he Govern ment for t he prot ection of th e health of livestock are somet imes contrasted with t he small
ap propriation s for protecting and prom oting the health of the people.
Such comparisons are fallacious and misleading. Th e money appropriated by Congress for the work of the Bur eau of Animal Industry is not
appropriated because of any sentimenta l feeling for the welfare of t he
animals themselves, but t he real object is to provide a sufficient and
wholeseome supply of food for t he preservation of human life and health."
The National League for Medical Freedom is especially opposing
Federal Medicine. Th e Committee of One Hundred appointed by ExPresident Roosevelt has made a good screen for the A. 1\I. A. to hide
behind . Th ey can push and urge the establishment of the " Depart ment"
and ostensibly be inert. Nothing could delight them more. Th e t remendous moral influence of this Department handling, as Prof. Fisher
of Yale (t he chairman of t he Committee) proph esies, " millions of government money," with their one t housan d health writers and one hundred
editor s working under National authority and prestige, will he felt in
every hamlet t hroughout t he nat ion. That is certainly "Medical Economics"
with a vengeance. What are t hose 1000 health writers , t he 100
·
editors and that Committee working for- love? How can any sane

Not all the medical journals bow and cringe before the A. M . A.
,",ote this from th e Cincinnat i Lan cet- Clinic of Sept. 3, 1910-" There
are a number of surgeon-generals in the Unite d States. One could
hardly throw a brick in Washington City without hitting some gigantic
case of official arrogance. It will be a sad day for t he country when a new
medical general is add ed to the now formidable corps of gold-laced doctors who honor the A. M. A. by t heir presence." The "Medical Brief"
of St . Louis, Mo., an d th e Columbus Medical Journ al of Columbus, Ohio,
stand with th e Lancet-Clinic-and t here are oth er besides these, too .
In an editorial in Good Health, Febru ar y Number on "The Opposit ion ot the Nat ional Health Bill," J . H. Kellogg, M. D., Battle Creek,
Michigan with much st rong language and some abuse flays that "opposition" mercilessly. He closes with t he following : "The National Department of Healt h is as certain to be as t hough it were already here.
'Ve may have to wait a year or two; we hope not, but it will come."
We mustn't forget that he is one of th e famo us Committee of One II undred, that his Magazine is one of the 100 subsidized by th e A. M. A.,and
that he is one of th eir 1000 "Titers. Besides, now, let us cont rast the
opinions of J. H. K. with t hose of another 1\1. D ., T . C. 1\1., on th at very
subject, in the Lancet-Clinic of Sept. 10, 1910; T. C. ~l. says : " There
is not the least danger th at an American senate or congress will ever pass
a bill giving any set of doctors the right to impose remedies und er the
plea of publi c health." Both are st rong statements, but th ey are as
opposite as the antipodes. Well, we shall see what we shall see.
Note what t hat fearless fighter for medical freedom, Dr . J. H.
Tilden has to say abo ut our National Health(?) Bureau, and the Committee : "Inste~d of giving President Roosevelt credit for br inging it
about, it is safe to say that he was used as a eat's paw and that t he Committee is also a eat's paw. . Th e whole scheme was laid and hatched
by a few of the leading members of the A. 1\1. A. It was an incub atio n

American citizen consent to th e union of state and med icine any more than
~tate and rel~gion? Wit h that in view, it is cert ainly ama zing, yes,
incomprehensible-c-how the leading monthly magazine of the Seventh
Day Adventi st s, "Life and Health" can support such a Trust and Bureaucracy?" It is true that it s Editor and Cont ribut ors are ~1. D 'sperhaps members of the A. 1\1. A.-but, are th ey politi cal Drs? That
is th e class of allopathic doctors that would benefit by this Owen Billthi s monstrosity of so-called " Health Regulati on." Is the Magaaine
consistent
? Does it believe in the union of Church and State, and wi sh
.
to inculcate that same beliefin its readers? If not , it can't well afford
to preach State Medicine, at least , in the light of reason and logic. Th e
passage of such a law means the beginning of a form of medical tyranny
an d monopoly such as the monarchie s of Europ e have never attempted
or even dream ed of. It is both un-American and un-democratic.

period of about six yea rs."

"Along ab out A. D. 1903, the fut ure outlook for t he politieal members of the great medical procession began to be a little gloomy. Christian Science, Mental Science, Divin e Science, and other types of mind
cures, had educated thousands of people out of the dru g superst ition,
so that today there are many thousand s of people in this country who
will never take anot her dose of drugs ; neither will they, if they can help
it , submit to t he vaccine and antitoxin treatment, which our "Commit.
tee" commends so highly." And, as Harry B. Brad ford says in " physical Cult ure" July No., in his article on " Dangers in The Proposed
Health Department": " The gist of th e matter, as cited above, is that
the profession has felt th e landslide of patients away from its te nder
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care,- and I may as well add, disease-spreading treatments-and feels
it imperati ve th at th e time has arr ived to seek government aid, wherehy
laws may be passed t o. drive hack these t housands of " free-t hinkers"
again into the meshes of meddlesome medicine."
President O. B. Flower of " T he League" recently said: " T he A. M.
A. had its machine pretty well perfected for t he fur th eran ce of th e doctors' t rust five years ago and since then it s act ivities have been redou hled"
H e further states: " T here are millions of highly intelligent citizens
whose belief in regard t o t he healing of the hody is dia met rically opposed
t o that of t he regular profession. In our midst today are many great
an~ ra pidly gro wing schools or systems of thought that number amo ng
t heir adherents th ousands of individuals who have heen restored to health
and th e enjoyment of life after they had signally failed to obtain relief
under the regular medical t reatment."
The A. M . A. denies that it is using " lobbying" met hods to secure a
monopoly in th e car e and t reatment of the sick, yet t here is a letter out
to its members written on the "official letterhead" of its Committee on
M edical Legislation under date of M ay 10, 1910 which shows very plainly that th ey hav e a lobby of enormous power, and not only t hat, bu t it
bears out eve n "between the lines." T he Oregonian, Portland Orezon
•
•
•
'
0
'
III Its ISSUC of Junc 3, 1910 has one of t he st rongcst ad verti sements of
T he National League For Medical Freedom" t hat it is possible to conceive. It is certainly aga inst t he A. 1\1. A. It is a one-quarter page
" ad" under th e capt ion " Have You Proteste d Against The M edical
Trust ?" It quotes th eir lobbyin g letter and reprint s what was said,
concerning t his pro posed legislati on , editoria lly, in th e New Yor k Herald
of May 25. It follows: "St andard Oil is a puling infant in t he way of a
trust compared with th e gigantic combin e for which these doctors are
working. It would create a monopoly more odious than was ever before
conceived, one which would t ouch and cont rol t he life of th c people at
a thousand points of contac t , and- the most audacious featu res of allwould impose t he cost of it s own support up on the count ry to t he tu nc of
hundreds of millions of dollars a year.
"Some notio n of what t his trust would be at th c st art- Heaven
only knows what it might not he made t o includ e when once firmly
established as a part of th e federal govern mcnt- may be gleaned from
th e statement made by one of it s promoters as reported in t he Journal of
~he . American :\Iedical Associat ion. It would control hygie nce, sanrtatt on, food, education, immigration public and private relief labor conditions and a dozen other things, besides "resear ch laboratories and eqip ment." In oth er words, the American people through their government
would be engaged in expe riment ation upon living animals- vivisection.

"N othing so needless, not hing so audacious in the way of a trust was
ever before conceived, mu ch less proposed t o he incorporat ed int o th e
gov ernment ."
Th e Oregonian published " T he Leagues" Coupon too , for t he signature of any one who is in sympat hy with the idea of " M edical
Freedom." One man here said, "It's the stoutes t ad" I ever saw in any
papers against monopolies and combines."
•
Frank G. Lydst on, M, D., a memb er of t he A. 1\[, A. and a Pro fessor
in tb e :\Iedical' Department of th e State University, Chicago, Ill. , in
addressing t he Ohio Valley Medi cal Associati on, Nov. (1909, said : " Despotism in medicine is not a theory. It is a condition-one that should
alarm all save its direct beneficiaries. No physician can wit h equanimity survey the trend of affairs medical in America unless he has no
interest in personal liberty and has forgotten t he ideals of our medical
forefat hers .
"T he more speciously fair the mask self-interest wears, the more
dangerous it becomes. Under the present politi cal regime t he A. :\1. A
has developed into a medico-political and commercial Trust which i~ t he
dir ect antithesis of what the machine which runs it promised it should
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be."
You sce Dr . Lydst on of Chicago and Dr. T ilden of Denver, bot h
eminent ill. D's are fighting thi s " Nat ional Healt h Bur eau ." They will
not allow the A. M . A by all t heir seducti ve wiles t o use them as eat's
paws."
,
In Senato r Owen's speech (the sponsor for t he bill) hc point ed out
t hat over 19000 cases of ty phoid fever occurred in four camps- Chicarnau gn, Alger, M ead and J acksonville- with 1400 deat hs of th e finest
young men of America." Is t hat so? Whore were their army surgeons?
Th ev arc accredited superior int elligence ; and yet he speaks of it nearly
all being "preventable loss." "Preventable loss" forsoot h ! Presume
t hey were surgeons of eminence t o lose one out of every 14 (fourteen) .
It was unfortunate that Mr. Owen should speak about "medical supervision" in our army . As Mr. H . B. Bradford remarks , " What do yo u
t hink of 19,000 cases of typhoid and 1400 deaths, among a picked body
of you ng men whose daily habits were supposed to he looked after by
t he medical men of the army? What do you think of 40% smallp ox
mortality in our Ph ilippine army soldiers in-1911,- highest ever reported
in any army- much higher than occurred one hundred years before
vac cination was ever heard of, and when sanitat ion and hygiene were
unknown. 'Vhat do vou think of medical men, "army surgeons," who
practi ce "ant iseptic s~rgery'" and then put rot ten calf directly int o th e
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b lood of sound, healt hy men, every six weeks? Yes, wha t do you t hink
of them? Don't you think it would sa ve millions from suffering and disease in this country to have a hungry horde of fee-seeking medical experiment ers, (like t hose who half blinded some out of the one hundred and
sixty little orp hans of St . Vincent's Home, upon whom they expe rimented
wit h t uberculin recently) in absolute cont rol of our health affa irs? Could
a ny rhinoceros live through all th e modern preventives of medi cal scicnce?
I wouldn 't give tw o cents for his life afte r hc tried it. " (See N . Y. Herald of April 18, 1910.)
Han. Ch..s, W. M iller recently said : "So long as t he Commit t ee
of One H und red was ab le to ma intain th e appearanc of being a body of
disint erested and patriotic persons who were genu inely concerned about

th e welfare of t heir country, it s health propaganda had excellent sta nding
before the country, but now that it is known t hat this committee is t he
creature of th e A. M . A ., I do not think its appeals on patriotic grounds
will be tak en very seriously ."
" T he st orm of protest that has been aroused as a result of the publicity campaign conduct ed by the Leagu e for Medical Freedom durine
the last few weeks, has probably blocked all doctors' trust legislation,
so far as t he present session of Congress is concerned . Still it is not yet
by an y means safe for the opponents of that chara ct er of legislat ion t o
assume t hat all dan ger is past. T he telltale let ter reprodu ced in t he
Nc w York Herald, May 26, 1910 shows that the powerful organ ization
of t he A. 1\1. A. will t ake a hand in th e Congressional Elect ions each fall."
Who wants his life jeopardized by a privilege-seeking class coated
with a varice an d greed and firmly ent renched behind a " Healt h Bureau"
of t hat class?
With M r. Miller we believe t hat neither this measur e no r an y similar
measure can pass congress at this session. And as the Journal of the
American Osteopathic Associat ion says (J unc issue, 1910) " It may not
pa ss next session, hut it will pass unless the osteopathic practi ce unites
to a man,using every influence at it s command to let members of congress
know t hat peopl e who still cherish love for liberty in matters of medicine
as well as in matters of religion, see possible dangers in the measure.
T he Bill gives the Secret ary abso lute power of appoint ment of a
great. many thousand men, and all physicians and surgeons who get
appointed must be in good standing with t he A. ::\1. A. Enact t his
measure and all power as to t he nat ion 's health will be in t he hands of
th is huge medical autoerueY,- and not on account of merit or efficiency,

but because of numb ers.
A parting word of advice : Sound your Congressional Candidate
as to his standing on thi s matter and acce pt no evasive answer.

Adenoids
By DR. L OUISA B UR NS .

This paper was prepared at the requ est of the chairman of the sect ion on ear , nose and throat and it was expect ed that th is paper should
dea l with the experimental asp ect of t he question but I have added
st at ist ics derived from tb e st udy of as man y as possible of the cases t rea ted in the clinic of t he Pacific College of Osteo pathy ,
By a st udy of th e causes leading to changes in t he general blood
st rea m, it has been found that an increase in the leucocyt es in t he circulating blood depends t o a lar ge ext ent upon changes in t he blood
pressure, in other words, a low blood pressure in general is associated
with a mul t iplicity of leucocytes. This was demo nstrated by several
experiments upon people, that is by taking people who had bony lesions
of such a nature as to cause a lowered blood pressur e, making a blood
t est and finding excessive leucocytosis.

Then correct the lesions, give

t hem whatever changes are required by their cond iti ons and the relative
number of leucocyt es becomes decreased until it approaches th e normal ,
average percentage. From this we may conclud e t hat th e multiplicity
of the number of leucocytes is to a large ext ent a matter of circulation .
An ad enoid is a hypert roph y of what is known as t he pharyngeal
to nsil. This is a mass of lymphoid tissue occupying t he va ult of t he nasopharynx. It consists of a layer of epithelium covering a layer of small
lym phoid nodules. It is an over activity of t hese glands in part which
gives the acut e sympt oms of coryza. A series of bad colds in the head
is" associated with a perm anent hypertrophy, both of th e gland s and of
this lymphoid ti ssue.
The adenoid experiments which were perform ed in the hope of throwing some light on the nature of this inflammat ion, included tes ts made
upon about a dozen different animals and about the same num ber of
people. The animals chosen were normal ; they were cats and dogs and
white rats condemned to death becau se they were supe rfluous. We did
not take anybody's pet s an d kill them for the pu rpose of experimentat ion.
T hey were given an anesth etic of et her most commonly until t hey reached
the point of surgical anesthesia.. T he anesth et ic makes our results
more accurate, since an anim al suffering is not fit subject for any experiment,
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ADENOIDS.

The animal was anesthetized, then the nasal pharynz was exposed
to view 1 in some cases merely by prying the mouth open and in some
cases by' cutting the jaw away. The bony lesions were produced simply
by throwing tension upon eith er the transverse processes or the spines
of th e vertebrae wbich were to be tested. The malposition which produced the most conspieious changes was a bony lesion of the lower cervical and upp er dorsal , the Ist , 2nd, and third. The changes were a
dilation of t he blood vessels of the na so-ph arynx an d a turgid condition
of t he pharyngea l t onsil. K ot only did it become redd er hut swollen
up as if th ere was an exudation of lymph through th e walls of t he capillaries. This was the first effect of t he bony lesions upon th e animals
subjected to t he t est. You will remember that thi s turgid condition of
the mucous membrane and th e swelling is the first st ep in t he prod ucti on
of t he adenoid.
In case of t he people, a number of people who were willing to lend
themselves to t his test, understanding the matter, were chosen. First
we had a series of normal people, that is, people who had no lesion in
the upper dorsal were chosen. ' We produced an artificial or te mp ora ry
lesion in th e upp er dor sal and found t hat it brings ab out a redd ening or
t urgid appearan ce of th e st ru ct ures of t be na so-pharynx. Examine the
pharynx, produce the lesion, examine again, and we get the reddened
and turgid appearance of the nasa-pharynx. Next we chose a number of
people in th e clinic who had lesions in the upp er dorsal and cervical
regions. In the case of the cervical there wa s not so much effect produced except in the lesion which makes contraction of the anterior cervical muscles. A lesion which does not contract these muscles does not
produce a great effect in the nasa pharynx, but a congestion of the brain.
Examined these patients, gave a treatment and examined again. In
every instance as a result of a single corrective treatment, with a varying
time from a few minutes to an hour, the mucous membrane became perceptibly less congeste d and less turgid.
In examining the cases operated on for adenoid in our clinic during
the last fours years back; in every case of a child who had adenoids,
there were found lesions of the upper dor sal and cervical verte brae . In
the first place, as a result of reflex action the innervation will bring about
th e muscular cont ra ction and in this way bring about the "light malposit ion of the vertebrae. On the other hand, in st udy ing t hose clinic
cases, we must recognize the fact that no doubt the existence of the adenoid is in large part du e to th e pre-existence of th e bony lesion.
Even if it were possible to cause an absorption of these growths
within a period of a few months, it would still be more honest to reman >:

th em for the sake of the interference with th e breathing which would
occur during t he time of absorption. The tw o or three months of bad
breathing would hurt the child mor e than is necessary. But if children
have adenoids removed, that is no reason why the bony lesion should
not he corrected. That should be done at once. Why should we permit the bad circulation to go on? Ev ery physician must act, not from
t heory , not as a result of prema ture decision, but in accord with th e individual necessity of each individual case, not forgetting ever t hat a
few months of mouth breathing and poor nutriti on, t ogether with the
increased liability to infection, may be sufficient to interfere wit h the
child's mental and moral dev elopm ent throughout his whole life time.
Suppose we choose the second dorsal for lesion. You hav e white
ra mi connect ing with the sympatheti c centers wbich control the dilation
of the pupil , the caliber of t he blood vessels of all of the crani al mucous
membranes, t hat is of the Antrum of Hi ghmore, nasal pharynx, of the
mouth, bu ccal ph arynx and even to some ext ent of the ear. You "ill
get congestion of all of -th ese ti ssues as well as dilation of th e pupil. All
of these effects ar e slight , and I have no doubt that local infection, an
abnoraml way of using the voice, a wrong way of sitting in school, the
breathing of du st, all of these factors, hav e th eir effect in the production
of the ao enoids.- (By special J ournal Correspondent at San Francisco
Conve nt ion.)
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Legal and Legislative
Meeting of The Louisia na State Board. - The Louisiana State Board of
Osteopaths held its annual meeting Oct . 21, at Dr. C. E . Hewes' office, in the Godchaux
building . One applicant was admitted under the reciprocit y clause . Reciproc ity
with Oklaho ma was agreed upon . T he following officers were elected : Dr . C . G.
H ewes, president, re-elected; Dr. Paul W. Geddes, of Shre veport, secretary : Dr.
A. l\l cl{cehan, of New Orleans, t reasurer.

"T.

Lect ures Aga ins t Medical Tru sr .c-c''E very man has th e righ t to choose his own
ph ysician d uring t he hour of illness, no matter whet her t he physician be a homeopathic,
osteopathic, Christian Scientist, or any other kind of physician," said Dr. Lewis F.
Crutcher in an address against "organized medicine" before a large aud ience of phy sicians and laymen Oct . 20, at M emorial hall,Cincinn ati , Ohio. "To allow a national
health dep artment," continued the speake r, "wo uld lead to as much discontent as
has been caused bet wen the church and th e state. It will be taking away the people's
liberties.II
"The Owen bill, which wna intro duced by Senator Owen of Oklahoma,t o have
a physi cian put in t he president's cabinet , is only a political attem pt to form n 'medical trus t .' ' Ve hav e been fight ing against t his bill ever since it originated . end will
continue just so long as there are enough members in the Nat ional League of Medical
Freedom .
"To pass a bill compelling vaccination is unjust . Every person who objects to
such an operation has a perfect right , and it would be taking away one's freedom to
make him submit to something he did not believe in. What we want is an open
field, where every person may do as he t hinks best."
The Owen bill, declares Dr . Crutcher, W!l8 found ed by a number of political
physicinne and fostered by th e Oklahoma senator. He conte nded t ha t the American
Medical Association had been changed to nothi ng more t han a " politica l associat ion,"
and was only working in the interest of th ose who had a polit ical pull.
To Drive Out Fakes.-Fake doctors win be driven out of town if the crusade
of the Philadelphia County Medical Society is successful. Fm.'1; steps in the crusade
against these grad uates of " physical culture" schools were taken at a meet ing of the
societ y in t he College of P hysicians .
Dr . A. Bern Hirsh introduced a resoluti on providing for a ction at th e second
meeting in November , when the society will join forces with th e district attorney
in a fight against the so-called "mechano-thera piata" ami others.
It was declared by physicians present that steps must be t aken to prot ect the
public from fak ers, who are declaring th emselves to be practicing a school "si milar
to osteopathy." Thi s war is not directed against regular osteopaths, but agains t
fakes and irregulars of all sorts which infest the city.
Proposed Hospi tal Legt slarton.c-Dne of th e prin cipal matters taken up at
th e thirteenth annual conve nt ion of th e New York Osteop athic Society at Buffalo
last week was t he proposed drafting of a bill for t he int roduction at th e next session
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of the Legislat ure. The proposed legislat ion is to t he effect t hat hereaf te r no appropriation of state funds be made t o an y insti tu tio n which excludes from practice
within it registered physicians of particular or exclusive schools.
It is the idea of the osteopaths that while the st ate has no right to interfere with
th e details of th e medical manag ement of hospitals and compel t hem to admit osteo-pat hs to pr actice in them, it has a right to adopt legislation sto pping appropriations
of th e money of th e people to institutions manag ed by one class of medical practitioners.
The osteo paths t hink t hat if any institution wishes to bar any physician whom
t he state has exam ined and licensed , it has a right to do so, but it has no right to
money belonging to th e citi zens of th e state und er such circumstances.
For All State Inst it utions.- The law will be broad and so framed as to in clude
ell state institutions of every sort where physicians are employed, and also all chartered and priv ate institutions which are ever given state aid or appropriations to help
maintain t hem. From a humanitarian standpoin t such a law would help to
alleviate suffering an d to prolong life in public institutions. It would also be of great
benefit to scientific progress, as t here would be built up side by side with medical
statistics, in public insti tutions, official records of t he resul ts of osteopathic treatment, both acute ~d chronic diseases .
The osteopat hic. profession in Pen nsylvania and Massachuset ts will also seek
similar laws in t hose states, and will invit e the state homeop athic and eclectic societies
to unite with them for that purpose .
Rig, Convention In Hea lth Ffg b.t In Ka nsas City.-eonserva tion of the
pub lic health-by t he saving of t he babies, t he improvement of factory conditions,
t he san itation of cities, the educat ion of the people, by whate ver means are availab le-is to be presented this month as a na tional issue, an d an issue as important
as those of currency, of business and of land conservatio n.
The Transmississippi Commer cial Congress, wit h 4,000 delegates from every
state west of the Mississippi and from Alaska and the island terr itories, will meet
next week-Nov. 14 to 17-in Kansas City in its tw enty-second annual session.
Many of its recommendations in previous years, notably th ose regarding irrigation,
drainage, waterway dev elopment and postal savings banks, have bad their influence
in nati onal legislat ion. T his year th e health of th e country an d bow it should be
treated by state and nati on will be considered .
Dr. ·W. A. E vans, former health commissioner of Chi cago, will be one of the
speakers in this discussion. Others will be Govern or Hadley of Missouri, E . W. Randa ll of St . Paul. president of t he Minn esota Mu tual Life Insurance Company, and
P. D . Gold, president of the American Life Convention.
Owen will present plan .-United States Senator Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma
will address th e delegates, presentin g t he details of his plan for a federal department
of publi c health , with a cabinet position for th e head of the department. The opposition to the Owen plan , which was presented during th e last Congress, will also be
heard.
Prof . J . Lawrence Lau ghlin of the Universit y of Chicago an d George M. Reyn olds,
president of the Continental an d Commerical National Bank, are among t he principal speakers on an other national issue to be brought up at t he convent ion- t he
curre ncy reform question. Form er Senato r Aldri ch, Champ Clark, Gov. Hadley,
Gov. \V. R. Stubbs of Kan sas , Gov. Lee Cru ce of Oklahoma, and \ V. H . Fuqua,
president of the Texas Bankers' association, are expecte d to speak on t he subject.
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It is likely t hat important amendments to th e original Aldrich plan will be suggested ,
as t here is known to be opposit ion to certain details of t he original program .
Decli n es t o Decide.- T he Franklin School Board asked State Health Commissioner Samuel G. Dixon of P ennsylvan ia to decide if osteopaths are eligible u nd er
t he new School Code to serve as medical inspectors in t he public schools.
The Commissioner has rep lied that be does not care to decide t he point and
suggests that it be submitted to the legal adviser of the board . Dr. D ixon lets t he
mat t er drop by citing the fact that all inspectors shall be physicians legally qualifi ed
t o practice medicine."
Dr . Henry Hoerner, who agrees to inspect pupils for 75 cents each, and his wife,
D r. K ate W . Hoerner, osteopaths, who agrees to do th e work fot 50 cents per pu pil
each, contend th at, being subject to the same regulations as th e physicians of other
schools t hey are eligible to fill t his position.

Bronchial Pneumonia .
I was called to see a child of four years and foun d temperature 105 degr ees,
flushed checks, eyes bri ght and restless. The child had bron chial pneumonia. I
immediately ap plied Antip hlogistine about t he t hickness of a dollar over the bronchial t ub es and apices of lungs, also giv ing t he child thorough treatment in lower
cerv ical and uppe r dorsal reg ion. Sh e was well in five days .
D . S. H AR RI S, D . O., Dallas, T exas .
S tor m Binder-The Fa vorite of the Med ical Profession.- \Ve not e wit h
mu ch pleasure t he wonderful growt h of th e Storm Binder in t he favor of t he medi cal
profession . From a comparatively small beginning but a few years ago the business
has grown int o a lar ge and profitable one. D r. Kat her ine L. Sto rm, the inventor
and hea d of t he concern , is to be congrat ulated on t his success, which has been won
t hr ou gh t he worth of her bind er and her fair dealings. Dr. St orm not only ha s t he
satisfact ion of having built up a paying bu siness, hut she also has the greater sa t isfaction of having scores of grateful pat ient s t o whom ber nam e is a syn onym for
relief and comfort. T he testimony of t he n umbers whom she has helped in var ious
conditions t hro ugh t he efficacy of her excellent binde r and supporter mean s more t o
Dr. Storm than any ot her ph ase of her success . Probably no other binder on t he
mark et has to so great a degree the favor and confidence of t he medical profession.
T he J ourn al rather especially rejo ices in t he success of this woman physician .

Associations
Announcem ent.-T he eighth annual convention of the New England Osteopathic Association will be held in Boston, May 17-18, 1912. I t will be the first t ime
in five years that t he association has met in Boston a nd it is planned by t he va rious
committees to make it a successful meeting. Several leading osteopaths hav e already
consented to cont ribut ed to the program.
India n a Osteopath s Meet.- T he fourtee nth annual meeting of the I ndian a
Osteopathic Association W88 held at Denison Hotel, Indianapol is, Wednesday, Nov.
1, 1911. There were a number of interesting papers rea d, Including, "Osteopathy
as a Praphylactic," Dr. J . C. Blackman. "Vomiting, its Control," Dr. J . G.
Morri son. "Chronic Gastritis,' Dr. J . F. Spaunhurst. "Dieting't-e-Fasting, Dr.
Hugh Conklin, Bat t le Creek, Mich.
Dr. Conklin's lecture was illust rated and he gave us many interesting facts regar d ing t he dieti tic t reatment of disease.
T he Association appointed a committee to respond to D r. Heath's (Indianapolis)
attack, in a paper read before the medical society, u pon Osteopathy .-W. C . :\ f o~·
TAG UE, Secretary, Evansvi lle, I nd .
R E SOLUTI ON S.

\Vhereas in t he death of Drs. R . H. Minnis of Shelbyv ille and W. A. M cConnell
of Mar ion , we are aga in remin ded of t he un certaini t y of life, therefore be it
R esolved, by t heir untimely d eath t he profession has lost t wo t ried and t rue members, and t hat we, members of the I nd ian a Ost eop athic Association, extend our deepest, sincere and heartfelt sympat hy to t he bereaved relatives, friends and co-workers ,
a nd,
R esolved, that a copy of these resolut ions be sent t o t he wife of Dr . Minnis,
and another to t he J ourn al of The Ameri can Osteopathic Associat ion, T he Ost eopathic Physician, and Journal of Ost eopat hy.

W. C. M ONTAGUE .
O. E. S MITH .
H. M. D AWSO N, Committee.
R eport of the Twelfth Annual M eeting of the Tennessee Association. The t welft h an nual meetin g of t he Tennessee Osteopathic Association was held in
Mem phis, Oct . 20-21 at Gayoso Hot el. A special feat ure of the occasion was a splendid
address by Dr. W . Ba nk s Meacham of Ashvi lle, N . C .- uThe t ru th abo ut Serum
Therapy." Quite an inte resting program was carried out. The following officers
were elected for 1912 : President , Dr. E . C. Ray, Nashville; 1st Vice-Pres ident , Dr.
Henry viehe, Memphis; Secretary an d Treasurer, Dr. Bessie A. D uffield, Nashville .
T ru stees : Dr. P . K . Norman, Mem phis ; D r. J . S. Skidmore, J ackson ; Dr . A. J .
B arris , N ashville.
D r . J . S. Skidmore was endorsed by the association to fill the vacancy on t he
Osteo pathic Examining Board caused by the death of late Dr. T . I", Drenn an .
The Memphis Osteo paths gave t he visitors a roy al good time. A lun ch at t he
Peabod y Hot el- s two hour auto t rip (in the most elegant ears the cit y afforded) over
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t he city and parks-followed by 8. most enjoyable course dinner in the evening.
The next annual meeti ng of t he T . O. A. will be held in May, eith er at Nas hville
or Chattanooga to be decided by t ruStccS.- BES8IE A. D UF FI IC LD, D .O., Seer et erv.
Annual Meettng of the Arkansa s Association.- T he ann ua l meet ing of the
Ar kansas Osteopat hic Association was held on October 26, 1911, at Ft. Smith, in t he
offices of Dr . C. E . Ross. T he st at e was well represented. The following officers
were elected for the ensuin g year. President, Dr. E . H . La ughlin, of Bentonville;
Vice-President , Dr. Jeanet t e Miller, Siloam Springs; Secretary an d Treasurer
n-.xr. W . Higgin botham, of Little Ro ck.
'
The trustees are, Dr. J . A. Barnett, Rogers; Dr. B. F . M cAllist er, Fayetteville ;
and Dr . John Feulker, T exarkan a.-Dr. J E ANE TTE M ILLER, Secretary.
The Maryland Association l\feets .- T he M aryland Osteopathi c Association
held its ann ua l meeting in the offices of Dr. Aloha Kirkpat rick, 319 N . Charles St.,
Oct. 21, 1911.
T his being t he annual meet ing, t he elect ion of officers was in order. Dr Henry
McMains of Balt imore was elected President; Dr. Isabel G. Eiler of Cumberland
Vice-President; Dr. H arry D . H urlock of Balt imore , Secretary and Treasurer .
'
The following program was next in order. consist ing of a paper on E thi cs by Dr.
Gra ce McMains of Bal tim ore. Dr . E. L. Schmi d t, of Fred erick, gave a talk on
"Dorsal Lesions and T heir Effects. " Dr. Leonard of Balti more also gave a brief talk
on " Prin ciples of Osteopathy." This was followed by a clinic from Dr . Harrison McMain s on dislocat ion of shou lder . Dr. Howard 1\1. Houck of Baltimore, was elect ed
t o memb ershi p of the association.
Th e meeting pro ved to be a most interesting one, and ad journed at 5:30 P . M.
A banquet at t he Hotel Rennert in the evening was a sp lendid closing feature of t he
meeti ng. Dr. Leonard noted as to astmuster.c--D n. H . D . HunLOCK, Secretary.
October Meeti ng of t he A. T. Still Assodation.-At t he October meeting of
t~e A. T . Still Osteopathic Association of Mussach uset ts held on the 26th, Dr. George
W. ~le of Boston presen ted a case of hemiplegia . T he meeting was a very ent hueiastic one an d there was a genera l d iscussion of hemiplegia by the me mbers pr esent .
The legislat ive situation of Massa chuset ts was t horoughly gone over and t he
society will work for a separate board along similar lines as the New York State Society.
I t was the sense of the members to prote ct the good. Dame of Osteopathy in Massach uset ts in a~l its pur it y and t o fight along lines for its complete recog nit ion as a
system of healing. A legislat ive committee was ap pointed for t he pu r pose of obtaining a sq uare d eal in the state.
Th e st arting of an Osteopathic Hospit al was discussed and it was stated further
by ~embers present where money could be obtained from p hilanthropists who are
anx ious to see such an insti t ution established in Massachu sett s.
"The best Osteopathic meeting held in five years" was the concensua of opinion of
th e membe rs of th~. Boston Osteop athic Societ y _at th e October meeting, Saturday
21st . Dr. O. F . Akin of Portland, Oregon was the chief speaker of t he evening. He
spo ke of "Ram bles Abroad " an d he gave a discussion of the work he witnessed in
~he leading hospitals of Europe by Dr. Loren z and ot her famo us surgeons . D r. Akin
15 a full -fledged osteo pat h and many of the arguments pu t forth in favor of osteopaths
were enthusiastically received by t he members . It was one of t he most practical
zalka ever given in Bost on upon Ost eopathy.
Dr. A. P . Evans vice chairman of the Nationa l League of Medical Freedom in
Massachuset ts and forme rly of Kansas City, addressed the meeting of the work to be
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don e against the " Owen Bill." He sa id as a member of t he regu lar school he believed
t hat everyone shou ld have a right to consult any physician or emp loy any method of
healing t hey saw fit.
Dr. Harry W. Cona nt presid ent of t he Alunm i Association of t he Meseeehusette
College of Osteopathy spok e on the "Future of Osteo pathy" and he made some strong
arguments in favor of t he cause and one of t he chief points made was that osteopaths
in Massachuset ts should not be ashamed to be known 80<> ost eopat hs by elimin at ing
the word from their signs or let ter head s.
Report of Seventh District Iowa Assoclation.- The 7th District Association
of Iowa met in regu lar session in t he offices of Drs . R idgway and Spri ng in Des Moines
on Oct . 28 .
This was without qu estion the most enthusiastic and profit ab le meeting t he
Association has ever held. The attendance also was doubl e that of any previous
meet ing and t he program excelled anything of the past.
The Association WM especially favored in having Hon. Chas. Miller, pre sident
of the League for Medical Freedom, prese nt , who gave an excellent pape r showing a
broad knowledge of existing cond it ions and a man of unusual intelli gence and fearless in the expressi on of his conv ictio ns .
Dr. S. S. St ill, pr esident of t he Associat ion gave an ad dress, strongly emp has izing t he need for ed uca t ional pub licity. T he need to present to the world t he principles upon which the science is based. Not with the gush of the man who "knows
not t ha t he k nows not" but one who presen ts our system in t he light of t he int elligence
of t he present day .
Dr . Clark Pr octor of Ames spoke on " Diagn ost ic and T herapeutic Accessories"
and as usual spoke only what he know s and with no un certain sound .
The report of Dr . E lla St ill on the N. O. A. was t he best ever and was something
like reporting a T hanksgiving d inner to a hun gry man . It made t hose who were not
there wish t hey ha d been.
Several very interesting clinics were prese nted by Drs. R idgway. J . A. Stil l,
Grow, and Ca rr ie H arvison .
Aft er a bounti ful su pper ser ved a t the Y. \V. C. A. rooms, a round table waa
presided over by Dr . T hom pson, and some inte resting cases were reported by Dr.
CatIow of Boone, and Drs . Spring and Lola T ay lor of Des Moines, t he latter reporting t he birth of both twins and tri plets which recently occurcd in t he Still College
clinic.
T he Association was so well pleased with the meeting t hat by un anim ous vote
it was decided to accept the invi tation to hold th e next meetin g in Des Moines also .
It was universally conceeded t hat the unusu al success of this meet ing was due to t he
untiring efforts and superior ability of t heir president , Dr. S. S. Still, and Secretary

Dr. Em ily Fike.
Meeting of The Los Angeles County Soci ety.- T he Los Angeles Count y
Osteopathic Society held the regular monthly meeting, Monday Oct . 16th .
D r. Royal H. Crist presented the subject "T he Sphygmograph and the Sphygmomanometer as Diagnosti c Agents" giving the technique as well as showin g many
sphygmogra ms and giving the patients' history and sym pto ms. The spea ker not
arriving on the regular hour Drs. C. A. Whit ing and R . D. Emery gave an interesting
demonstrat ion, with comment s, on t he use of t he Sphygmomanometer. The subject
proved so interest ing and covered so much ground that t he society decided to conti nu e it at the next regular meet ing.- L. LUDLOW H AIGHT, D . O.
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Ano ther Associa tion Orga ntzed .-c-Upper Penins ula Osteopathic Association,
a branch of the Michigan State Osteopathic Association, has been organized and
officers elected as follows: Pres., J . L. Shorey, Marquette, Mich.; Vice Pre e., H .
M . Steel, Houghto n, Mich .; Treasurer, Ernest B. Guild , Escanaba , Mich. ; Secretary, J . P. Whitm ote, Marquet te , Mich.-J. P . WHITMORE , Secretary,
w estern New York Association Ho lds Intereettng Meetlng.-c-T hia eesoci~tion plann ed to hold t heir meet ing Friday evening, Oct. 27, immediately preceeding t he Annual meetin g of the State Associat ion. The following program was
carried out:
6:30 P . 1\1. Demonst ration by everybody; How to get acquainted ; Dr . II . L.
Russell, Leader.
7:00 P.l\l. Famous "Sta tler Dollar Dinner" (Informal dress)
8 :00 P. 1\1. Short business meeting of Associat ion .
8 :15 P . 1\1. Paper and demonstration, on t he use of t he immobiliz ation and
pressure bandage, as applied to spra in synovit is, and bursitis. Dr. R. H. Williams,
Roches ter, N. Y . Member st ate board of examiners.
9 :30 P . M . Art hritis Deform ans ; A discourse wit h clinics; Demonst rat ion of
t reatment for vari cose veins; Dr . A. B. Clark , N. Y. City.
10:00 P . M . Pointers on extreme problems in every day practice, and how t hey
were met. Dr. E . D . H eist , Berlin, Ontario.
Formal adj ournment. Stay as long as you dare! Get acquainted some more.
Repor t of T he Minneso ta Sta te M ee t tngc-c-T he following officers were elected at the annual meeting of th e :\1. S. O. A. held in Minn eapolis Oct . 7th.
Pres ident, Dr . A. D. Becker, Preston, M inn .: 1st Vice-Presid ent, Dr. Leona
Woolson, St . Paul ; 2nd Vic Presid ent ., Dr. W·. Orrin Flory, Minneapoli s; Secretary
Dr. F. E. Jorris, M inneapolis ; Treasurer, Dr . D . J . Kenney, Minneapoli s; Trustees,
Dr. E . E . LoD~, Albert Lea: Dr . G. L. Huntington, St . Paul ; Dr . L. E . Ijams, Marshall; Dr . Lily F . T aylor, Stillwate r ; Dr . E . C . Pickler, Minneapolis; Legal Advisor,
Dr. C. W. You ng, St. Paul, Libr arian, Dr . Ellen Magner, Minneapolis .
PROGRAM.
Forenoon- \Velcome on Behalf of t he City Osteopaths, Dr . E . C. Pickler . T he
Relation of t he Healt h Depart ment to t he Ph ysician , Dr. P . M . Hall, Commissioner
of Healt h. Ca uses and Correction of Spinal Curvatures in School Children, Dr .
K . J anie Manu el, Minneapolis. T he Human Aura and its Value in Diagnosis, Dr.
Leslie S. Keyes, Minneapoli s. Re port of t he National Convention of th e A. O. A.,
Dr . C. " ... Young, St . Paul. Business Meeting. Election of Officers, etc. Lun ch .
Aftemoon-e-Dieguosia and Technique of Adj usting Spinal and Rib Misplacements , H. H . Fryette, 1\1. D ., D.O., of the Lit tlejohn College an d Hospital, Chicago.
The Mentel Side of Osteopat hic Treatment, Dr . R . F . 'Weeks, Owatonna. Gen era l
Observations, Dr. J . B. Bemis, St. P aul. Open Par liament in Gyn ecology, conducted
by Dr. Clara T . Gerrish, Min neapolis. Eve nin g- Ban quet at West Hotel, Singing,
Toasts , etc.
Every one on the program was t her e "w it h the goods" and th e meeting was one
of t he best t hat Minnesota ever had . There were fort y t hree at th e banquet , which
W88 also a very enjoyable affair.-F. E . J ORRIS, D. O., Secretary.
Me e ting of the N. 'V. Missouri Association.- T he regular meeting of the
Nort hwestern ~ lissouri Osteo pathic Associat ion was held at the Kupper Hote l, Kan888 City, xre., Oct. 12, 1911.
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The following interesting program was carried out: T hursd ay, October 12th,
1911, 1:30 P . 1\l.-I<Th e Most Valuable Practical Points From the Chicago Meeti ng." ,
Drs . ,Yo J . Conner, J . ' V. H ofsess, Rose D alton , J . W. Parker, T heo E . and Zudie
Purdom and ot hers. DisCUBsion.- "Rib Lesions and Their Treatment ." Dr . Sophia
H . Clark, Liberty, Mo. Busin ess M eeting-Election of Office~ ., Dinn~r 6:00 P .
M. H otel Kupper. E vening Session, 8 :00 P . M. , " Osteo pat hic Gleanings From
Medical Sources." Dr . J . I . E mig, Kansas City , Mo. Ro und Table, Conduct ed by
Dr. J. S. Harrington, K ansas Cit y, Mo. Suggested Topic: " Our Failures." By
Everybody. The following committees were appointed: Pr ogram-Dr. Geo: J .
Cauley, K ansas City, Dr. R . E . Hamilton, St . J oseph , Dr . Livingst on. M embership-rDr. J . ' V. Hofsesa, Dr. Corinne Lari more, Dr. Bertha w hiteside. ArrangementDr. A. St ill Craig, r». E . D. Holme, Dr . J. I. Emig.
Thirteen t h Ann u a l M ee ting of The New York State Ass ocia tion .-Two
hundred osteopaths sat down to dinner Saturday evenin g, Oct . 28, in th e Hote l Statler
at t he close of the t hirteent h annual meeting of the state societ y, which held its bu siness sessions ear lier in the day.
Dr. H . L. R ussell was toastmaster. T he following respon ded to toasts : Dr .
M. E . Clark, Indianapolis ; Dr. Ha zard, New York ; Dr: Fletcher ; Dr . Williams,
member of the state board of health ; Dr. Teall, Fulton, N. Y.; Dr . Moore , Portland, Ore ., an d Dr. Alice H . Proctor, Buffa lo, N. Y. Th e convention terminated
with t hree rousing cheers for Dr . Andrew T . Sti ll, t he founder of osteo pathy . T he
delegates with t heir wives visited Niagar a Falls before t hey returned home. Next
year t he meeting will be held in Albany.
.
DAY'S BUSINESS SESSION.- Musi c was discoursed by the Hope-J ones U nit
orchest ra which is a feature of th e hotel dining room . The programme given was:
1, Capri~, T obani ; 2, Valse-Charme d' Amour, Kendall; 3, :l~ly Hero" from
Cho colate Soldier, Strauss; 4, Any Girl Looks Good in Summer, Schwartz ; 5, Chanson Bohemienne, Baldi; 6, ' Ve'll Go to Go-Go (Red Widow), Gebrest; 7, La Anguintanie Ga briel-Marie. Officers for t he coming year were elected, 25 new members
admitted' an d a dea l of important business appertaining to medical questions disposed of, at t he meet ing which laste d all day. T he n:s~lution urgi~g ~n int roductio.n
into Congress of a measur e to create a bureau or divison of sa nitation an d public
hygiene at the head of which shall be l\ sanitary engineer an d also creating ~ board
to prevent contamination and pollution of stream s, to look afte r eont ngroua dlSC~,
to better te nement conditions, to inspect milk supplies and look afte r t he samtary
safet y of the public at lar ge was unanimously adopted . There are now 7,000 physicians, all of the old school, employed by t he government.
.
PROGRAM. -:Mornrng Session.c-Cell to order by President ; Minutes of Last
Meeting; President 's Address, Dr. C. F . Fletche r; Report of Secretary, Dr . G. E .
P hillips; Report of Treasurer, Dr. J . H . McDowell ; Report of Committees; Constitutional Amendm ent s ' E lect ion of New Members ; Unpaid Du es and Assessmenta ;
Appointment of Special' Committees ; Unfinished Business; New Business; E lectio n
of Officers; Adjournment. Aft ernoon Session .-tlUte rine Displac.emcnt~" ~:.
E . Clar k, Indianapolis, Ind.; Correction of " Lumbar an.d PelVIC Lesl0n~, llWlt !J.
demonst rat ion of technique, Dr . A. B. Clar k, New York City; Osteopathy m Pulmonary Tuberculosis," Dr. Norman D . Mattison, New York City ; Treatment of
"The Dorsal Region an d Ri bs," exemp lified, D r. George \V. R iley, New York; Examination and Treat ment of ''Ear Nose and T hroat ," illustrated, Dr . F. P . Millard,
T oronto; "Cervi cal Region," the 't reatment demonstrated ; " T orticollis," in all its
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phases, Dr. George W. Goode, Boston ; Adjournment until evening. 7 :00 o'clock,
Assemble in th e Banquet Hall for the best time of your life.
XE W OFFICERS ARE ELEC"I'ED.-The reports of t he pres iden t t reasurer board
of directo rs an d special committees were read in full at the morning session. The
regu lar professional progra mme was carried out in the afternoon, at which session
o~ccrs we~e elec~ed and D.ew ?ommittees appointed . A specia l committee was SIr
pointed t o Investi gate vaccinat ion from a scientific standpoint.
The following officers were elected for the year: President , Dr. Clint on D .
Berry of Rochester ; vice-president, Dr . Charles ' V. Procto r of Bu ffalo ' secretary
Dr . Gran~ E. Ph illips of Schenectady; treasurer, Dr . Ral ph ' VaUacc oC' Rockport ;
board of dir ectors, Dr. Clarke F . FIetcherof New York City, R . H . G ra ham of Batavia ,
and Charles Whit comb of Brooklyn .

An oth er Ass oci a tion Organized In Michig,an. - A meeting of the oeteopaths of senato rial dist ricts 14, 15, 18, and 2;) was held in Lansing for organization
of the Central M ichigan Osteopathic Association . Officers were elected as follows:
President, Dr . E . A. Seely, Lansing; vice-president, Dr. Northway, ~It . Pleasant;
secret ary Dr . L. D. Benedict, Lansing; treasur er, Dr . F lorence Rusk, Ionia.
A ' Vest ern Michigan Asso ciation Or gantzed c--The West Michigan Osteopathic assoc iation was organ ized Oct. 17, in t he office of Dr . P. A. Shoemaker, with
the following officers : President, P. A. Shoemaker ; vice president, F. H olingsworth ; secretary, Marg aret Thompson; treasurer, C. N. Jennings, all of Gra nd
Ra pids; committee on laws, F . Heyer, Muskegon ; C. B. Post , Greenville; O. L.
Slat er, w ayland.
T he next meeting will be held Nove mber 7, a ban quet at th e Pen tland hote l
preceding a business session at Dr. Hollingswort h's office.
Me eting of The First Dis trict Iowa As..~ocia tJo n .-A meeting of the Osteopaths of the first Iowa district was held Oct. 5, at Weterlco, in the officesof D. F. C .
Liffrin g, 407-8-9 Lafayette building. Many out of town guests were present an d t he
meet ing proved of great value to all th e members of the associatio n who were present.
Dr. Della Ca ldwell of Des M oines, who is president of t he State Osteopathic
Society gave a very inte rest ing add ress. In the address was emphasized the necessity
and
of associat ion work in bringing practit ioners int o closer relation wit h one
anot her . The doctor also told in a most interest ing manner of t he work of the state
association is accomplishing .
Exceedingly inte resting talks were also given by Dr. T . C. Stevenson of Cedar
Falls and Dr. X. D . " ' ilion of Man chester. Following th e talks of Dr . Stevenson
and Dr. " 'i!son the elect ion of officers was held for th e ensuing year as follows :
President , Dr. N . D. Wilson, Man chester, vice-president, Dr . Isadora MeKnight , Oelwein, Secretary and T reasurer, DI . Ruth M . Wright, Char les City.
It was decided 't o hold the next meeting in w aterloo on t he fifth day of pext
December .
The out of town guests were Dr . T . C. Stevenson, and S. P. T aylor of Cedar Falls,
Dr. F . B. Mc'I'igue and Dr. Ru th M. Wright of Charles City, Dr. Isado ra Knight of
Oelwein, Dr. N-. D. Wilson of Man chester and Dr. Della ,Caldwell of Des Moines.
Report of The Weatern Pennsylvania Association.- T hat 85 to 90 per
cent of th e cases of pneumonia treated by osteopathic physicians are eit her aborted
or cured, whereas only 1.5 or 20 per cent of th e cases ~reated medically are cured, w~
the startling statment made Oct . 2.5th at th e fall meetmg of the ' Vestern Pennsyl vania
Osteo pathic associat ion, by Dr. G . W. Bumpus, of East Liverpool, O.
Dr. Bumpus was addressing the associat ion at its meeting in th e Fort Pitt hotel
on t he subj ect " Pneumonia," and his state ment was received wit h great sa tisfact ion
by t he osteopaths present , alt hough it was rather startling to most of t hem.
Dr. Bumpus explained in detail t he osteopathic t reatment of t his disease, which
has puzzled physicians for hundreds of years, and defied their best elTorts . He stnted
that in every case rib lesions ar e found, to which t he medical man pays no attention .
These lesions the osteopath, in his treatment, adjusts an d the pat ient benefit s immediately. He did not claim that. t he benefit was immedate ly permanent , or t hat t he
condition is immediate ly relieved, but showed that by a proper course of treatment,
and the necessary hygienic care and good nursing, the patient has a better cha nce
for recovery than under t he old methods of treatment .
There were nearly 50 osteopaths gathered in th e Dutch room of t he Fort Pitt

M eeting of Com mi tteemen .- The committee chairmen of the Det roit Osteopathic Society having in charg e the National Osteopathic Convention to be held
in Detroit in 1912, held their second weekly meetin g at the lunc h roomsof th e Newcomb-E ndicott company, Oct . 21.
The Ponchartrain hotel has been selected as the headquarters of t he convention,
and th e hot el management, together with the convention committee of th e Board
of Commerce have extended every courtes y and much material a id to t he local Osteopaths in their work.
T he principal business was the filling up of the commi ttees wit h members
throughout t he state. The chairmen are 88 follows :
Program, Dr . Fran k C. Fanner, Chicago, III.; transportation, not yet named '
arrangements, Dr. H . B. Sullivan, Dr. Rebecca B. Meyers, secretary, Dr. A. B. Ho~
son, t reasurer ; clinics, Dr. T . H~rroder ; press, Dr. H. Bernard ; hall nnd exhibits,
Dr. Charles A. Bennett; entertainment, Dr. G . A. Ford ; reception, Dr. Dorothy
Sellard s; banquet, Dr. w, W. Ste wart ; information. Dr. Goo. Clarke; registratio n
Dr. E. D. King.
'
~astern Wa shington Association Holds Meeting.-T he regular quarterly
meetin g of t he Easte rn 'Vashin~n Oste opathic Associat ion was held Oct. 7, in t he
assembly room of the Old National Ban k. Dr. H. F. Morse of Wenatchee president
of t he associat ion, presided.
'
An instru ctive clinic was conducted by Dr. F . C. J ones of Sunnyside, in which
he presented several cases which had come from his home town . He also read a
paper on the treatment of posterior spinal sclerosis, more commonly referred to as
locomotor ataxia.
Osteopathy in Diseases of th e Eye was subject of an interesting talk by Dr. F.
B. Teter, of Devenport.
Dr. William :\Iost, Dr. Carrie Benefiel, Dr. J . E . Hodgson and Dr . H. E . Caster
also took part in t he program.
A movement was started to ward t he ear ly est~blishment in Spokane of a . resear ch laboratory fitted wit h special diagnosti cal instruments and appliances.
The proposition of establishing a free clinic was discussed, and will be reooneidered at a n early date.
.
The members and their wives went to the Silver Grill, where dinner was served .
Dr . Cythia Ramsey, Ritzville, and Dr. ,V. L. Thompson, Pomeroy, also were
present.
T he next regular meet ing will be held th e last Saturday in December .

aid
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when President C. C. 'Wright, of Charleroi, called th e meeting to ord er and intro-duced Dr. Frank Hunter Smith, or Kokomo, Ind., who gave a very interesting an d
instructive talk on " Osteopat hic Technique," illustrating his t alk by clinica l demonstr ation. Dr . Clara Morrow, of Butl er, followed with a paper on "Obstet rics."
The banq uet W88 served at 7 o'clock .
Fo llowing this there was a paper by Dr. O. O. Bashlin e.of Gro ve City, on "Emergency Practice." Dr . J . W. Rob inson, of Eri e, spoke on "T o Be, or Not T o Be."
discussing the future of the osteopathic science.
Meeting, of The New Jersey Society.- For t he fourth consecutive time Dr.
D . w ebb Granberry, of Orange, was elected president of the New Jersey Osteo pathic
Societ y at th e elevent h annual meeting of the society held at Achtel Stetter' s Saturday night, Oct . 7. The ell-day session of t he societ y came to an end with a banquet
and business session in th e evening.
Other OffiCCTS elected were: Vice-president , Dr. E. F . Miner, Ru therford; secret ary, Dr. F. Myre ll Plummer, Oran ge; t reasu rer, Dr . R . L. Colburn, Newark; execut ive committee, Dr. Charles E. Fleck, Orange; Dr . F . F . w ilcox, Plainfield; Dr.
M elbourne Monroe, East Oran ge; Dr . C. M . Sigler, Trenton ; Dr . Edwin " ' . Tate,
Newark .
The session was opened at 10 o'clock with a demonstration by Dr. Charles E.
F leck, of Orange, who delivered a lect ure on ap plied anatomy .
The variou s stages of whooping cough were dwelt on by Dr. M ilbour ne Munroe,
of East Orange, who described cases which had come und er his personal observat ion.
Dr. Munroe mentioned tho se exercises he had found to he most beneficial to his
pati ents, giving demonstrations.
The necessit y of the most care ful phy sical examinations in cases of suspected
t uberculosis of th e lungs W 88 urged by Dr. Van e B. Sigler, of Trenton, who followed
Dr. Munroe . Dr. Sigler cautioned his hearers against informing the patient who
was merely suspected of having t he disease, until a minute examination had been
mad e. Too oft en, declared th e speaker, serious results had been noted when t he
fears of the patient had been aroused.
Seat tle Loca ls .-At the K ing County Osteopathic Associat ion's annual meeting,
held Tuesday night, Oct . 17, 1911, t he following officers were elected for the coming
year : President , Dr. W. E . 'Valda ; vice-president , Dr. Arthur B. Cunningham ;
secretary, Dr. Francis T homs ; treasurer, Dr . 11. L . Steere; Cor . secretary, Dr.
Robert s Wimer Ford.
The attendance was very good and a heavy program was out lined.
Me ettn g of The Second Division of The Iowa Os teopathic Ass ociation. The second division of th e Iowa Osteopathic Association held its semi-annual convention in th e Times auditorium Saturday , Nov . 4. Other sessions were
held in th e afternoon and evening. The conventions are held in rotation at
Cedar Rapids, Davenport and Clinton. D r. George St ilI, surgeon-in-chief et ' th e
American School of Osteopat hy at Kirksville, Mo., was one of th e speakers . The
program was arranged by th e members of th e associati on in Scott county.
Moming.c-Opening Address-Dr. Fred B. Deflroot ,' Rock Island . "Rheumatism," Dr . E lmina Stewart , Clinto n. Discussion, Dr. I\L A. Barr, Muscatine .
" Disorders of t he Liver," Dr. E . H . Beaven, Cedar Rapids. Discussion, Dr . C. C.
Hit chcock, Vinton. Afternoon.e-c 'Osteopathi c Treatment of Acute Diseases,"
Dr. Grace Urban, Maquoketa. "Constipation," Dr. 'V. M . Furnish, T ipto n. Discussion, Dr. Th omas Sharon, Davenport. "So me Interest ing Cases," U. ~1. Hibb its ,
Gri nnell. Clinics--CO ndueted by Dr. Ceo. Still. " Gynecology," Dr. George Still.
t - -rtt lY e
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Book Reviews
One Hu n dr ed Su rgical Probl em s .- T he E xperiences of Daily
Practice Dissected and Ex plaine d . By J ames G. Mumford, M . D .,
Visiting Surgeon to the Massachuset t s General Hospit al, Instru~tor
in Surgery, Har var d Medical School, Fellow of the American Surgical
Association, etc. P p 354 . Boston.
M. Leonard, 1911.

"T.

T his is the t hird volume of t he case history series published by this
firm and t he preparation of these volumes mar ks a disti nct depa rture
in texts on medical and surgical diagnosis. Based upon the tremendous
teaching advantage of illustratin g diagnosis and treatment by cit ing
accurat e reports of act ual cases, t he author ha s selected "On: Hund:ed
Surg ical Cases," each one presenting "eit her a problem or an illustra tion
of important features in diagno sis and treatment." The cases ar~ so
selecte d as t o offer the greatest vari et y, covering in scope the affectIOns
in practically every part of the body which belong to the field of 8ur~ery.
Obviously t he adva ntages of such a book t o the st udent. a~d espeCla.lly
the practitioner, can not he overest imated. As to diagnosI.s,.It de~ls With
an d solves problems in exact ly the same way as the phYSICIan will have
to solve t hem if he cares anything about correct diagnos is. As to treatment, t he book gives t he methods.ideas and experience of one of.Ameriea:s
great est surgeons who has every right t o speak as an authority, and IS
t herefore of distinct value.
A T ext Boo k of M edical Chemistry and Toxicolo~y.-By J ames

w, Holland, M. D., Pr ofessor of Medical Chemistry an~ Tox.ic~l~gy,
J efferson Medical College, Philad elphia. Third Revised E(htIOD.
Octavo of 655 pages, fully illustrated. Phil ad elphia and Londo n :
w, B. Saunders Compan y, 1911. Cloth, $3.00 net .

One of t he features of this work which impresses us is that the subject matter is confined to facts of chemistry which have a dir: ct bearing
upon and are essent ial to a t horough knowledge of t he pr~ctICe of me~
icine. To the student this is important . Anoth er practical feature IS
t hat it combines with the regular inorgani c chemist ry, organic and
physiologic chemistry, and toxicology, all in a volume of very conveni:-nt
size, This is mad e possible by the careful omission of the non-essent ials
in each department . This, to gether with a convenient arran gement
of the mat erial and an authorita tive treatment of t he subjects, has mad e
t he work deservedly popul ar among medical schools and students. As
a text, t he book has proved very sat isfactory.
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A Text Book of Physiclogy. c--for Medical Students and Physicians.
By William H. Howell, Ph.D., M. D. , Professor of Physiology, Johns
Hopkins University , Balt imore. Fourth Edition, Revised. Octavo
1018 pages, fully illustrated. Phil adelphia and Lond on: W . B.
Saunders Company, 1911. Cloth, 54.00 net; BaH Morocco, $5.50 net.

The generous reception which has been accorded this work speaks
eloquently as to its chara cter. When one considers the great amount
of experiment al work in physiology which is being const ant ly done, no
text book can remain up-to-date without frequ ent revision. This volume
of experiment al work also makes evident the fact that to present a revision which is worth while, involves a st upendous amount of work. It
means not only to be in touc h with all th e current literature, but a careful sift ing of it so that any changes or additions to the work may be confined to proved physiological facts. In his characteristic conservative
manner, the author has accomplished thi s, and combined with the many
other excellent features of previou s edit ions which have been ret ained,
this fourth revision places before st udents and pr actitioners one of the
best t exts on physiology in print.
Talks with women Co ncerrring Themselves.c--By E. B. Lowry,
:M . D ., author of "Confidences," "Truth, " etc. Pp . 22 1. Chicago.
Forbes & (',0 . 1911. Price 51.00 net .

In line with other books of the same nature and by t he same author,
addressed t o boys and girls, and which we have reviewed in anot her
issue of the Journal, thi s book deals with what every woman should know
with regard to the st ructure of her body and it s proper care. That an
amazing amount of ignorance exists even among parents with regard to
these matters, every physician knows, and a hook such as this, has a
distinct mission in the hands of the layman. It contains a lot of scientific information in languag e a laym an can understand .
Do rland's American Ill us tra ted Medical Di c tion arv.- A new
and complete dictionary of terms used in Medicine, Surgery: Dent istry,
Pharmacy, Chemistry , Veterinary Medicine, Nursing, Biology , and
kindred branches; with new and elaborate ta bles. Sixt h Revised
Edition. Edited by \V. A. Newman Dorland, .M . D. Large octa vo
of 986 pages, with 323 illustrations, 119 in colors. Cont aining over
7000 more terms than the previous edition. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company, HUt. Flexible Leat her, 54.50 net;
thumb indexed, 55.00 net .

Our readers will need no introduction t o thi s work as it has long been
recognized as one of th e best standard medical dictionaries in print. In
this new edition the ent ire material has been reset and a number of val-
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uabl e new features have been incorporated . As capitals are employed
only in connection wi th proper names, it furnishes an accurate guide
to capit alizat ion. Besides the inelusion of Veterinary and Dental
terms , dosage and t herapeut ic t ables are added features. Short medical
biographies, giving the full name, nationality, specialty, dates of birth
and death of men whose names have been given to diseases, structures,
pro cedures , etc ., and biographic sketches of the so-called " fat hers of medicine," are new and both valuable and interesting. There is littl e information one could demand from a medical dictionary which cannot be
found in a "Dorland."
A Text Boo k of the Practice of M ed lcl n e .c--B v James M. Anders,
M . D ., Ph.D., LL.D. , Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine, Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia . Tenth Re vised Edition. Octavo of 1328 pages, fully
illustrated. Philadelphia and London : W. B. Saunders Company ,
19l1 . Cloth, $0)50 net ; Half Morocco, $7.00 net .

That thi s book has passed to t he tenth edition, is at once evidence
of its genuine merits. As it is, it is a well ordered ar rangment of a mass
of practical information on t he subject of medical practice. Special
emphasis is placed upon diagnosis, and t he differentiation bet ween diseases is further simplified by t abul at ing side by side t he sym pto ms of the
disease und er discussion and tho se of simulating diseases. More th an
the usual amount of space is devot ed t o t he et iology, pathology and treatment of the various diseases, which is a feature also worthy of special
mention. The general excellence of the work leads us to say with out doubt it is one of the best works on Practice of Med icine in
print. But one is made to wonder how long it will he before authors of
such t ext books will have been sufficieutly convinced as t o the possibility
of a mechanical etiology in certain diseases in order to give it proper
recognition in their books. Tak e Sciat ica for example. A discussion
of the undoubted influence which a subluxated innomin ate or a relaxation
of th~ ligaments of t he sacro-iiiac joint, has upon t he causation of this
trouble, has gone t he rounds of the medical press during the last year.
Not only have osteopaths recognized this fact from t he very first but
they have been steadily obtaining almost uniform good results from the
manipulation of t hese struct ures into t heir norma l relation . Medical
men of reputation in both Euro pe and America have amply verified these
contentions during tb e last few years and in view of these facts it would
be particular ly refreshing to see due recognition given this additional
etiology . It certainly would be worthy of such a splendid work as this
to lead in t aking cognizance of such unquestioned facts . While we must
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recognize t he necessit y for conservatism, yet it would seem that t he t ime
has ar rived to broaden out along lines of mechanical et iology and t he
influence upon pathology exerted by abnormally related st ru ct ures.
Pocke t M ed ica l Dictionary.- By George M . Gould, A. .M'J :\1. D .,
aut hor of the " Illust rated Medical Dictionary," Practi tioner' s Dietionary," et c. Sixth Edi tion Revised and Enlarged. Gilt Edge.
Round Corners . Flexible Le ather Bound . Philadelphia , P . Blak isto n's Son & Co. 1911. Pri ce $1.00 net .

One of the remarkable features of thi s littl e volume is, th at although
it is in convenient pocket size, yet it cont ains no less than thirty-four
thousand words with good definitions, besides very complete t ables of
the Art eries, Muscles, Nerves, M icro-organisms, various scales, weights,
and syst ems of measu rement, eto., An amazing amount of information
has been crowded into a small book and yet th e arra ngement is neat
and the type very readab le. The dictionary serves all pra ctical purposes
and will be found qnite sat isfact ory .
The Surgery of the DIseases of the AppendiJ: Vcrmlfonnis a n d
Their Compiications.- By William Henry Bat t le, F. R . C. S.,
Surgeon and joint lecturer on Surgery to St. Thomas Hospital, London,
Hu nterian Professor of Surgery at the Roy al College of Surgeons of
England , etc., and Edred 1\1. Corner, xt. A.,.M , D" M. C., F . H , C. S.,
Surgeo n in charge of Out patients an d the Surgical Isolati on Ward s
to St. T homas Hospit al, London, Lecturer on Pr actical Surgery , etc.,
etc , Illu strated , Second Revised Edition and Enlarged. Pp . xv-291,
New York. William Wood & Co. 1911.

In th e preparati on of thi s work the aut hors have endeavored to
present comprehensively and t horoughly every surgical aspect of thei r
subject . Osteopaths will be especially int erested in the chapter discussing t he indications and ad visabilit y of "The Early Operation ."
The accumulation of clinical evidence in t he osteopat hic management of
t hese cases seems to fully justify their positi on with regard to immediate
surgery. Osteopaths will contend t hat when these cases are reached
early enough , in the great majority of cases the necessity for radi cal
t reatment can he entirely avoi ded and t he chances for a subsequent
attack very much lessened. However, no mat ter what variance in
opinion th ere may be, t he position t he authors assume must be considered
as conservative and sane. I nste ad of an immediate operation in all
cases, which seems to be so much the t rend in the t reat ment of appendicit is nowada ys, th e authors sanely advi se an operat ion aft er the acute
attack has passed ; t hat is in the uncomplicated case. Should th e patient
not be able to see the necessity at this stage for the operation, th ey
choose to let th e patient understand t hat an operation will have to be
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performed immediately, should a second attack occur. This, providing
t he operation must ultimately he performed, is safe pro cedure and will
also serve to get th e patient in line. Th e book covers th e hist ory, et iology, sympt omatology and diagnosis, surgical treatment an d possible
complicat ions in an admirable way, and anyo ne desirin g mor e or less
exha ust ive a nd relia ble inform ation upon t his one subject , \\;1I do well to
give this work careful reading.
A Manual of Prac tice of Medicin e.- By A. A. Stevens, A. M' I
1\'1. D., Pr ofessor of Th erapeutics and Clinical Medicine in the
" Toman 's Medical College of Pennsyl vania. Ninth Ed ition, Revised.
12 mo. of 573 pages, illustrated. P hiladelphia an d London : \V. B.
Saunders Compa ny, 1911. Flexible Leather, $2.50 net.

T his work has been especially prepared for students , t he object
being to pu t th e subject before them in a condensed and assimilable
form . One is impressed with the comprehensiveness of the work and
the succinct manner in which each subject is treated . T he essent ial
informati on with regard to the definiti on, et iology, pathology, sympt oms
and physical findings, diagnosis and prognosis in th e various diseases
and condit ions, is set forth directly and clearly a nd in good, readable
form. Th e work is admira bly ada pted for t he needs of t he st udent and
for thi s purpose the book cannot be to o highly recommended .
Food Valu es.- Pract ical Tables for Use in Pri vate Practice and
Public Instituticna.c-By Edwin A . Locke, A. :\L, 1\1. D ., Instructor
in Medicine in the H arvard Med ical School. Pp . VII-llO. New
York and London . D. Appleton & Co. 1011. Pri ce $1.25 net . ..

Recogn izing the need of a practical guide for t he every day regulation of diet , the au tho r has attempted in this volume to bring to get her 38 exact ly as is possible, information pertaining to t he composition
and nutritive value of nil common foods. No t, a treatise on diet eti cs in
t he usual sense, nor prescript ions of diet in t he various diseases and conditions, but a presentation of some of th e prin ciples of diet eti cs a pplied
and made practical and of easy reference by way of carefully arranged
tables. Th e book was especially prepared for th e use of st udent s in th e
Harvard Medical School and st udents and practitioners alike will find
th is a very useful lit tle work.

" individ uality is nowhere more forcibly marked than among
phar maceut ical remedies.
While one product may resemble another in color, name and
formula, to its uniformity of therapeutic act ion depends its individuality. This feature which has so univ ersally cha ract erized
antiphlogistine has made it t he choice of the medical profe ssion.
At this season, when Laryngitis, Pharyngitis, Tonsillitis , Bronchit is, Pleuritis' and ot her diseases of the throat and chest are
so prevalent, a depend able remedy to relieve th e inflamed and
congested t issues, as well as to inhibit t he exte nsion of the disease is most desirable.
Antiphlogistine applied thick and hot, well protected by suitable
covering, will retain its heat for hou rs, red uce th e inflammation
and afford prompt and un measur able relief to the patient."
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The Osteopathic Journal
1911 " Review Week"

FOR NO VEMBER

THIRD ANN UAL M EETING.

Con t ains the t wo notable articles on Ost eop athy by Dr. Alexand er Bryce,
M . D ., Glasg ., D . P . II., Ce mb., and Dr. Walter Whi t ehead , F . R . C . S., F. H.. S.,
Edin., wit h s uitable pr eface. T he a rt icles ha ve been carefully edited a nd they
con sti tut e t he best recogn iti on Ost eopathy and Osteopathic methods ha ve ever
received nt t he hand s of regular medi cine.

DECEMB ER 18 T O 23, I NCLUSIVE
T he la s t Holida y Review f OT som e time, if not f orever . Co m bine a Pl eas.
ant r est with a week of va l ua ble instru ction. Even if yo u can ' t co m e r ead
this ove r a n d see wha t is being d on e by the m en in t he A. S. O.
Osteopathy a nd Or thopaedi cs.
Surgery a n d Current Topics.
GEO. ),1. L AUGH Ll X, B. S . D ., D.O.,
GEO. A. STILL, ~I. 8 ., ~I. D ., D . O.
. ,PrOf. Osteo pat hic Practi ce at A.
Surgeon at A. S. O. for the past six years.
, S. O. for the past eight years .
~ 'Wh en t he first attempt W 88 mad e three years ago t o condense mon ths and indeed years of work into a week, and to pr esent it to "m an y men of many mi nds "
failure was prophesied, especially as to t he possibility of sat isfying so many different
ind.ividua ls, with .80 many different opinions. But certainly no two mo re un iversally
satisfacto ry meetm gs were ever held t han th e first t wo Review Weeks. Ever y o n e
w as sa t fsfied,
One man, who when in school was known as a "chronic kicker" wrot e back
"I don't k now how you could please us al l, but you did, and by the end of t he week:
every one there felt he owed you mon ey ."
Ano t her man wrote from Pennsylvan ia : " T he lecture on fractures alone was
worth t he money, and t he t rip ."
Another st ude nt, two weeks after " Review Week" went clear to Ut ah to see a
brother in t he hospital wit h " blood poison " on whom t wo operations had already
been performed, and condition getting worse da ily . The t rea t ment of sep t ic infections
as described by Dr . Georg e St ill d uring t he course was inst itut ed wit h immed iate
improvement an d curl y cure.
NO T E:-Necessarily, only th e briefest out line can be given of t he work, but
actua lly every s ubject mentioned on t he cards ret urn ed will be given some time.
. Although t his progr am will be adhered to as nearly as po ssible, t he righ t is reserved to tuake an y ' necessary cha nges.
Probably one or two hundred clin ics will be shown in t he course of our work.
Pat ients wishin g Osteop athi c Examinati on and Diagnosis may have same made
Cree by Dr. Laugh lin during t his week by going before the asse mb led j)hysicians.
Also a limited number of illustrati ve surgical cases will he han dled wit hout
other than th e hospi t al fees; the surgical tee, Cor the week , being ent irely rem itted.
Of the mun y dozens of open operations operated on at the A. S. O. Hospital
hy D r . George St ill at Review Weeks and State a nd Missouri Valley and Nationa l
conventio ns, n o t o n e has ever died or even had a wound infection. (One day
one year , 23 were performed ra nging from en larged tonsils to sarcoma of the ut crus.)
Those pr actitioner s wishin g to have cases operat ed on at t his time and und er
"
t hese conditions, must make arrangements in advan ce.
Private E xaminations will be made by eit her Doctor for $2 to $5 eac h. Phy..
sieians examined free ,

It Is the B est Literature l or Di s tribution

Because it "ill in terest t he best people in yo ur community, whose patrona ge
you want. No one can read these articles without being impressed with 8. greeter
respect for Osteop athy and t his pamp hlet is d eserv ing of the widest possible
cir cul ation.

Send Two Cent Stamp lor Samp le

The Journal of Osteopathy Publishing Co.
Kirksville. Missouri

Check f or $9.00 s hou ld accompany o rder for r es ervation. $10.00 will
be the charge to those no t paying i n advance. Advance pay saves you a
d oll ar a nd us t he bother on opening day.
No t ify us, if for any reason you can't come, an d mone y will be refunded. Not ice
must be sent before t he first day of t he meeting, however.
Last year we might have had 50 or 60 more if we had admit ted seniors, bu t
they were invited not to come . Remember t his is a I'P. G." Review W(,'Ck, Cor P .
G!s, and t he seats are you rs .
If you have neve r attended you can't a fford to miss t h is one; if you ha ve, we
know yo u'll come if you can .
All let t ers should be ad dre ssed to,
DR. GEO . ST I LL, Box 64, K irksv ille, Mo.
For t he first time, a "c ertificat e" will be issued at this session.
Attends M eeting in Chicago,-Dr. Carrie Mu nd ie attended a meeting of
t he Chicago and vicinity Ost eopaths held at the Colonial Club H ouse the 1st of Nov.
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. Successful in Over 16,000 Cases
I I l IT H O steo path ic Phy sicians who kn.ow its wOf!h. the
VV Sheldon Spin al A pplia nce has become an Iml?0rtant adjunct
in their treatment of the various forms of spina l trouble.
The judgment of these physi cians who . fi! t~ e Sheldon Appliance in ca ses of spinal weakness, Irritation
and curvatu re, has been justified by our. record of
successfully treatin g over 16,000 cases In the
past te n years.
If you are not acquaint ed with th e

Personals
Gave Talk Before Soci ety.- D r. Harry J. Reinecke of Chicago gave u pr act ical t alk on Osteopat hic T echn ique as applied by the Albright t ab le, before the
meeting of t he Boston Ost eopat hic Society. The demonst ra t ion was one of t he nest
ever given in Bost on a nd sho wed t he si mplest osseous correct ion . T he d oct or corect ed
a number of lesions in presence of t he memb ers an d did some excellent work. An
open parliam ent followed the lecture and Dr . R einecke answered many qu estions
put to him to t he satisfa ction of all present ,
.
Atten ded Meeti ng of Osteopaths.-Dr. George 'V . Good e of Boston , at t ended
th e meeting of t he New York City Osteop a t hic Society .
Cap t u red a Porcupine.-Warren, P a., coon hunte rs are not meet ing wit h any
great a mount of success. R ecently a party of which Dr. Siler was t he lead er hied t hemselves to th e tall timbers in qu est of t he sleek animals. Th ey succeeded in treeing a
coon and then pro ceeded to draw lot s to determine who should climb the t ree and
shake Mr. Coon t o the wound. Dr. Siler drew the unfortuna te lot an ti he accordingly
shi nned up the t ree and t hr ust his ar m into a hollow where he had reason to believe
t he an imal WM hid ing. He withdrew his arm at once and brought forth a number of
q uills in t he ends of his fingers. The party man aged to ca pt ure t he porcupine and
br ought it home wit h t hem .
Dissol ved Partn ershi p.- T he par tnership between Dr. Blackm an of Bleckman Sa nit arium, Bluffton , I nd ., and Dr . J . E. Derek has been dissolved. and Dr.
Derek has located at 305 Bass Block, Ft. Wayn e, I nd . He reports fair prac t ice an d
prospects looking very good .
Ple nty of Work for All True Osteoparhs.c--Dr . E. C. Wat ers of t he June
' 11 class, A . S. 0 ., who is pra cti cing at J ackson, Ohio, write s, " Your 'Ost eopat hic
Journals ha ve been get t ing here and I mu st say t hat I am very well pleased with
t hem. I like their ton e. Th ey are bringing in t he results too, M I now have about
all I can do. Give my best regards t o all t he boys a nd tell them t here is plent y of
work for all t rue Ost eop at hs in any localit y-also plenty of money ."
Are You a "Smith ?"-Dr. R . Kendrick Smith of Boston has been elect ed
president of t he Smit h Family Associati on of America . D r. Smith wants nil t he
Smi th s who are pr acti cing ost eopathy to writ e to him if they ar e interest ed .
Engagement An n ounced .- T hc engagement of Miss Mar gar et Cole t o Dr .
R alph Du dley Head of Pit tsfield, has just been announced by t he Hon. J ohn N.
Co le, ex-speaker of th e House of Represent a t ives a nd Mrs . Cole of And over, her
paren ts . Th e date of t he wedding has not been set.
Dr . Head , who is now pract icing in Pit tsfield, graduated from t he Mass achusetts
College of Ost eop athy .
Branch Offi ce.- Dr . C. Dejardin of Ft, William , Ontario, has a branch office
at Port Arthu r, Ont ar io.
Established Branch Office.-Dr. Herbert J. Nims of San J OfI.C, California ,
owing to t he req uest of t hose interested in Osteopathy, has been pre vailed upon t o
establish a bra nch office at Los Gatos, and will occupy offices jointly wit h Dr . C. K .

Small.

Sheldon Spinal Apptianee
. n' t this record of successful result s, obtained by brother pract itioners
;~ all parts of Am erica. worth co nsidering seri ousl y? . Isn't it a. recohd
which ma kes desirable your own personal acquaintance Wi th t e
Sheldon A ppliance?
.
T he Sheldon A ppliance is light, co mfortable.. coo l, hu~ane-yet I t
gives all the required su pport to the affected spine and . brings .ge n t~e
pressure just <wht rt needed. The applian c-e ca n be qu ickly adjuste
to meet im pro ved condit ions in cases of cu rvatu re. Its easy. remov.al
facilita tes examination an d treatment. E'lxry, Sheldo.n ~ I?pll at" ce I S
made to ord er, and to meet the requi rement s In each indi vidua case.
Write tod a y for our plan of co-operation. We will send detaf l a n~ Ittustr ate d descri ption of the Appli anc e, and proof or its eorrecnve em cenc r .
PHILO BURT MFG. CO. 163 II th S t.• .Jeme s t o w e, N. Y.

SAJOUS'S "INT ERN AL SECRETIONS"

.'

This work is t he first a u th oritat ive explanation wh ich ~ as ev er bee n ~Iul.de of
t he ac t ion of t he a uto-protecti ve forces of the body. T he In t ern al secr eti ons are
N a ture' s ow n p ro tective for ces. SAJ OUS shows how th ey ca n be a cc u ra tely em ployed in t he con trol and healin g of di sease.
.
Th e Ost eopathic profes sion should be interested in thi s. g reat wor k as It p re sen ts a new ph ysiological syste m upon which all medi cin e WIll even tu ally be ba sed .

Ne w F o urt h Re,l sed Edition-Now R eady

F. A. DAVIS COMPANY,

Philadelphia, Penn.
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Removal Notice.- Dr. H. G. Rolf, who has been pract icing in Colorado Springs
has removed to Mcf' herson, Kansas, and opened offices in the Gu..tefso n and Carlson Building.

.
Op ens Branch Offlces .c-Dr. W. Art hur Smith of 229 Berkeley Street, Bosto n,
M aas., has opened brunch offices at Norwood and Somerville.
Associated i n Pra c tJce.- Dr. J . A. Zwecker of Norfo lk Downs, 1\1885., has
opened fL Boston office at 149 Tremont ,Street, where he is associat ed wit h Dr. C.
Hoy Cle mens.
Reads Pa per.- Dr . E. II. Bea ven of Cedar Rapids, Iown, read a paper before
the second district convention of the Iowa Usteopnt hic Association, November 4t h.
The conventio n was held at Davenport , Ia.
Ideal Place to Visit in Summer.- Dr . F loren ce A. Covey of Portland, Me.,
one of t he associate editors of th e American Osteopathic Associati on, writ es " T his
is the place to visit in summer . Each yea r thousands visit Maine during t he sum mer .
We have been fa vored with a numb er of D. O's. th is year . Dr. Frank P . Pratt and
wife visited our canst just before he went abroad to st udy . Dr. Viola D . Howe ent ertained t he following: . Dr. Clam: T. Gerrish of Minn eapolis, Dr. H. II. Fryette a nd
wife of Chicago, and Drs. Emma Devries and Laura Hewkens of Washin gton . Dr.
Fryette an d wife were seeing the country in their moto r car . Dr. R . L. Beeman,
wife an d child, and Dr. Lul a Pemberton of Ne w York City visited Portl and in t heir
to uring car . Dr. S. C. M at thews and wife 'Visited New Hrunswiek and Maine. Drs.
Otis F. Akin an d Mabel Akin dined wit h the Osteopaths of Portland, M aine, and
Dr. Ot is Akin gav e a splended address concerning his recent studies. Dr. A.. E.
Chittenden and wife have loca ted in Portla nd, and Dr. C. H . Bernard and Dr. Jo sephine Bernard have locate d in Lewistown, Me. .. We hope the Ost eopat hs will always
huntus up when in Maine."
Spend Vacation In Detroit.- Dr. F. L. Antes and -Mrs. Antes of Ridgeway,
Pn., ha ve been spending a week's vacation in Det roit , Mich., guests of Drs. \V. W.
and Carri e B. Stewart .
Takes Post Graduate Course .-Dr. C. E. Abpgglen of Rit zville, Wash ., is
taking u post gra duat e course in osteopat hy at t hq Los }Angeles College.
Changes Name a n d Address.- ' Ve hav e not been able t o learn th e parti cular s,
but have been informed t hnt Dr . Almeda Goodspeed of Chicago, Illinois, is now Dr.
Almeda Goodspeed-Dolo of Winuetk a, Illinois.
h.
.'
Resumes Winter Pracrlce. c-Dr. J . C. Herman, who practi ces .at Magn eti c
Springs, Ohio, during t he summer an d at Dayton a, F lorida, during t he winte r opened
his office in Flor ida t he first week in Nove mber.
Dinner Given in lI onor of Dr- ..Al;dn.-::-Dr. O. F. Akin of Portl and, Oregon,
addressed a meeting of t he Portlan d Osteo pat hs at the Congress Square hote l following: an impromptu lunch which was arranged in honor of the docto r who is on his way
cast . He has been st udying in E urope and was a st udent of Dr. Lorenz, one of t he
greatest bone specialists of the world. Dr. Akin spoke of the more important subjects in connection with the profession. -:
Th ose seated at the tables were: Drs. Mar y W. Day, Sophro nia T . Rosebrook,
Viola Howe, A. E . Chittenden, George M. Whibley, George II . Tutt le,' Louise Bagley,
Florence A. Covey and O. F. Akin.
,

Again in the Practice.-Dr . M. E . Corb in hns taken t he practice of Dr . J.
H. Bodle and Dr. Avis Bodle Maxwell of Boise City, Idaho, and will open offices at
that place.
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" Dr . Gould has come to be known
by th e medical profession as f a ci l e
p rincep s a bu ilder of good medical

di ct ionaries."

" H is dictionaries are known th e wide
world over, and have come in many
places, to entirely suppla nt t hose of
a ll ot her compilers ."

Ov er 305 .000 copies nave been Sold.
The Definition of OSTEOPATHY g iven In Dr. Gould 's Dlctionaries has been prepared by th e Comm ittee on Osteo pathic Terminology of the Am eri can Osteopathic Asso ci ation
" T he S tud ent' s Medical Dictionary." Illustrated.
Elevent h Ed iti on. Illustra ted. With Tabl~ of t he B a~illi, M icrococei ~ Leukomains, Ptom aine, etc. Arteries, M uscles, Nerves, .Gan glia and Plexuses , Minera l
Springs of t he U. S., etc., a nd a new table of E ponymi c Terms and T ests . Rewri tte n,
Enl arg ed and Improved . Small Oct avo!' 840 pages, doubled-c olumned. lIa lf Morocco, $2.5Oj with t humb ind ex, $3.00; Fu I Flexible Leat her, Burn ished Ed ges.R ounded Corners, thumb inde xed, $3.50.
"T'he Practitioner's Medical Dictiona ry: '
Illustr a ted .
Second Edition .
Containing among other new feat ures ma ny of t.he terms of t? e Basle. Ana to mica l
Nomenclat ure and the Standa rds of Ph arm aceutical Pr~parat1~n s as given by . th ~
Eight h Decennial Revision of the U. S. Pharmacopoeia. .'Ylth 388 .1Il us trat~on~ .
Octavo ; xvi- [- 1043 pages, doub le-colum ned. Second .Ed ltlOn. Revised.
Flexible Leath er, Gilt EdgE'S, R ound Comers. $4.00, th u mb 't'1ltlex ed , $4 .50 .
The Il t usr ra t tous i n t his boo k . of w hich t he re a re n1?Ou t 300. are e xtrem ely pmcti'?h!' ThIO~t:
of tbe Bones . xtusc le e. Serves. etc.. wh e n take n tOli:e t be r. wl tb t he ana tom tcal ta ble s " te n tIe)
Ill uarra t e will I ~ fou n d to he pa rticularly us e t u l t or re fe r ence a nd fo r me mort a tn e . T here are ~~
CUIS ot th e uo ues. 31 ot the Muscles , 21 of Ne rves. 18 o t .Jo l nts, 3 ot the Hea r t. l O ot Ll e am e ute , 1 ~
ot P el\·ia. a pla t e e ac h of t he Sk eleto n. the Ve in s . tJle arte r tes . e tc .• 31 c u ts ot HandaiCS' t20?t U' .'
nary Sediments. l Oo t Po st ures, 6 0t Mo to r P oin ts . 6 of SUfli:lc.al K n ots. 8 o f He r n ia . 21 0 S utu re s,
2 ot 'rcneue. 4 o t Ursin. aud many o th ers.

" T h e Pocket Pronouncing Medical Lextcon ," 34,OOO .Medlca~ \Vords. Sixt h
Edi tion. The system of pronunciatio n used in thi s book IS very Simple, and. .th e
definit ions are arra nged in a form most convenient for . reference a nd mernorramg .
T hin 64mo (6x3 3-4 inches); xx -1- 1005 p ~es : qontammg m ~ny useful T abl.es
and Dose List s for Physicians. and for Veten nanans:. Fu ll Limp Leather, Gilt
Ed ges, Round ed Cor ners, $1.00 ; thumb i fHlexed, $ 1.2;).
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Stopped on 'Yay lIome .- Dr LeRoy Smith of Portlan d, Oregon, stopped in
Kirksville, November 6th, on his way home from St. Louis.
Jun e Grad uate Visits Kirksvilte .-e-D r . Chas . Alexander of th e June ' 11 class ,
A. S. O. spent severa l day s in Kirksville the first of the month . Wh ile here he inform(,.'(1 us that he intended to close his office in Centralia, Ill., and return to Charleston,
Ill.
J oins Brother in Practfcee--Dr. Jenn ie E van s, graduate of t he Ameri can
School of Osteopathy, clnas 1001 , and who ha s since that ti me maintained offices
at G04 H amilt on Bui lding , Akron, Ohio, will after Xn vcmber 20th be in t he offices
of her brot her, Dr . A. L. Evans, M iami, F lorida . Miam i is a beautiful lit tle city of
10,000 , on t he cas t con..s t, with exce llent climat e and beuuti ful surrou ndi ngs which
wit h accom modat ions offered hav e caused it t o become wide ly kn own and patronized as
a favorite winter resor t . Dr. Evans is leaving an excellent pract ice, th e res ult of
te ll yenra of consist ent work . Arra ngements have been made whereby D r . J .
P atterso n, 520-30 Second Nationa l Buildi ng will occupy D r. E van's form er offices
in the H amilt on Buildi ng.
Returns fro m H unrtng Party.-Dr. W. R . Bynrs of Sa n Diego, Cnl., has
returned from a vacation s pent with a hunti ng pnrty in t he vicinity of P rescott,
Ar izona. W hile th ere he v isited the famous United Verd e Copper mine at J erome.
T h is is one of the largest copper mines in the Un ited States and is owned by Senato r
Cl ark . He 'wri tes, "1 had a great time and am now back at work ."
Visits Former H orn e.- Dr . B. J . M avit y of Nevada, 1\10., has return ed to his
work after a vacation spent in visiting many points in Ill inois where he for merly
lived.
Seek Larg er Ff eld .c--D rs. Hobert and Edna Ashcroft of K ingst on , Ont ., have
opened offices in .:\lon t real at 80'2 D orchest er Street, West , a nd will confine their
pract ice in Ki ngston to three da ys a week .
Father of Osteopa th Dles.-Dr. W. W. Blackma n has the sym pathy of the
pro fession, especially in the state of Georgia, where he is so well known, in the death
of his father, M r. F . G. Blackman , \vhich occur ed at his home 172 Capit ol Ave., Oct.
HI, 1011.
S pen t Vacatio n in Co lorado.-Dr. N ellie Ferry , mother and son, Ralp h,
spe nt the lat t er par t of t he summer in Co lora do . Dr Fe rry is associated in practice
with her brother, Dr . B. J . Mavity , at Nevada, M o.
Ano ther Remova l Nottce.c--Dr . George W . Mc pherson, for merly of Clare
mo nt , N . H ., has locnted at 414 :\l acK ay St., Montreal, Canada . H e is su cceed ed
at Claremont by Dr. R alph W. Hopkins of Cambridge, Mass .
P a ssed S tate Boa rd .- Dr. Ernest R . Humphries, graduate of t he J u ne class,
A. S. O" passed the sta te boa rd of Massachuset ts and ha s opened an office at 276
H igh St., Holyoke, Mess .
Returns B o rn e.- Dr. Joan C. :\Ic.-\lIist er of Gu elph , Ontario, Can ., who spent
the past mon th in K ir ksville. returned t o her hom e Nov. Stb.
Retu rns From Business Trip.-Dr. H. C. J ohnson of Quincy, Ill inois, has
returned fro m a t wo week's bu siness trip in Mississippi an d other sout hern state s.
li e expects to t ake a t rip to Minnesot a very soon .
Will Take Post Grad uate Course.-Dr. Jennis L. l\Iason who recently gradu ated from the Massachusetts College of Osteopathy , and successfully passed t he
M ass achusetts board of reg istrat ion of med icine is t akin g n post graduate cou rse in
Los Angel es, California .

"r.
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Anot her College Roman ce.- A romance which had its beginnin g in the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy culminated Oct . 28th, in t he wedding of Dr . Ira Wal ton
Drew, form erly of Burlington and now of 1605 North 16th Street, Philad elphi a, and
Dr. Mar garet Spencer of 1805 Korth 15th St reet , t he same cit y. The wedding was
a very quiet one.
In Kirksville Fo r Trea t m ent.- Dr . Catherin e Compton of Beeville, Texas,
is in Kirksville for osteopat hic treatment. D uring her absence her office is occupied
by Dr. E llen Church of San Ant onio.
Form Partnership.- Dr. F . O. Edwards, Dr. J . L. Moore, and Dr . Kath erine
Moore , form erly of Pacific Grove, Calif., ha ve formed a co-partnership and have
opened an office in San Jose .
Read s Paper Befor e W. C. T . U.-Dr. Carrie B. Stewart of Detroit, Mich.,
recent ly read a paper before the central W. C. T . U., on "Drugless Therapy in Treatment of Tuberculosis."
Old est M em ber of the G. O. A. Dies.- Dr. C. A. Breach, the oldest membe r
of the G. O. A., and greatly respected by the entire profession, died at his home at
41 Colquitt Ave., At lanta, Oa., J uly 5th of bronch ial pneumonia . Dr. Elizabeth
Breach, who was associated with her father in pra ct ice opened an officeat 33 East Fair
Street.
Remove to More Commod io us Qu a r ters .- In order to secure larger an d
more commodious quarters, Drs. Walt er J ay Ford and Roberta Wimer Ford of Seattle,
Washingto n, have moved t heir offices from the Alaska Building to the new eighteen
sto ry Lloge Building, which is one of t he finest and most modern office buildings in
the North Wcst . Drs. Ford will occupy a corner suite of six well lighted , front rooms ,
which were designed and constructe d according to their own plans ; t hereby making
well equipped Osteopathic offices.
Ca lled a t J ou r n al Office.- Dr. Isabel Abild, member of th e '09 class, A. S. 0 .,
who fomerly practi ced at \Vakonda, S. D., is in Kirksville for a month 's visit . She
recentl y made the Jour nal office a very pleasan t call.
Sells Pra c ti ce.- Dr. Nora B. Pherigo of Fulton, Kentucky, has sold her pr act ice to the Dr s. Martin of Ce nt ral City , K y ., and will be associated wit h Dr . E velyn
R. Bush at t he Bush Sanatorium in Louisville, Ky.
Attend ed Sta te Mee tin g.- N ine osteopaths of Rochester atte nded the annual
meeting of th e Ne w York Osteopathic Societ y in Buffalo. They were Dr . Clinton D .
Berr y, Dr . Gertrude Berr y, Dr. Ra lph H . ' Villiams, Dr. n. A. Whitefield, Dr . J ohn
P. C hase, Dr . Rose Breistenst ein, Dr . H . A. Thayer, Dr. Helen Thayer, Dr . Lillian
B. Dail ey .
Os teopa ths Marry.- Dr . Mabel A . Stephenson and Dr . Da le \V. Thurston,
both of Los Angeles, California, were married October 28t h. M ore than four hundred
guests were in attenda nce at th e marriage, which took place in t he First Un ited Presbyteri an Church.
Ne w Doctor for Dillon. Mo ntana .- Dr. H. T . Ashlock, who has practiced
Osteopath y in Butte for several years hca located permantly in Dillon with offices
at th e corner of Ba nnack and Washington streets,-formerly occupied by the late
Dr. J. L. Jones-e-Dt. Ashlock has been in active practice to, more t han twelve years;
is a grad uate of the American School of Osteopat hy, Kirksville, :\10., former membe r
of the faculty of the M ilwau kee College of Osteopathy and was president of the Montans Osteopathic Association in 1908-9. The docto r believes t hat Dillon has a great
futu re and has alrea dy become a booster for the city he has chosen for his new home.

is a powerful,non-toxic antiseptic.
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acid , reinforc ed by the antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It is unirritating, even when applied to the most
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Tal k a n d Demonstra ti on Before Leagu ec-c-Dj-, George W. Reid of \\'orcester, M nss., gave an interestin g t alk on Osteopathy before th e Men's Le ague at
Brookfield, ')Iass . Dr. Reid demo nstrated th rough Leo Miller, who has been taking
osteopat hic treatment, various muscular exercises of th e diaphragm, which were
calculated to act upon t he nerv es of t he sto mac h and bowels, and to relieve ailments
of the se organs as well as th e liver and spleen. One phase of t he t alk, touching t he
matter of fallen arche s, seemed to interest his a udience as much as any portion of
th e address.
Lect u red Bef ore Jurors.- An interestin g feature occurred in t he Beaver County
Court room when Dr. Hendrik Olson of Rochester, Pa ., gave a lectu re on anatomy
to th e jurors who were hearing t he Charles Lohry vs . Ambridge E conomy Brewing
Company case. The plaintiff was suing for damag es for injuries to his foot resulting
from t he wheel of a heavy wagon belonging to th e defendant passing over t hat member
of his bod y. Dr. Olson disp layed a skeleto n foot a nd leg including the knee joint.
lIe first explained to the jury the intricat e workin gs and th e realtion between each
and every part. By demonstration t he physician illustrated how th e severa l parts
of t he foot divid e upon t he weight of t he body resting upon it. The jurors listened
with intense interest as well as those who were in t he court room at th at tim e. Im mediately following t he lect ure Dr. Olson, who examined t he foot of th e plaintiff,
was erose examined by t he counsels of both sides as to th e posit ion a nd result of the
injury. By use of th e skeleton th e witn ess was able to show clearly th e exact conditi on.
He furth er to ld why the injured foot could not be used as had been before th e accident.
A n~lJ n ~ Ho n or t o Wo man Os teopath.- To ~Irs. Dr . Mary E . Peck, ost eopath physician of San Antonio, Texas, has been awarded the first August prize, the
t hird grand prize and t he ladies' grand prize by Field and Stream for prowess as
an angler . 'This multitu de of honors have been heaped upon Dr. Peck becau se she
landed with rod and reel, un assisted by net or otherwise, a Xorthcrn Pi ke which
weighed 16 1-2 pou nds, 3 feet .5 inches long and 17 inches in girt h. This places her
among t he champion women anglers of t he United Stat es. She caught th e fish in
August wh ile at Lake Mary, :'tHch. Mrs . Peck is a members of th e '02 class, A. S. O.
Na rrow Escape for Os te o path .-o. J . ~L Favorite and wife of Penis, Calif.,
had 3, very narrow escape recently, while driving in their auto ncar Urbita Springs.
When attempting to cross t he railroad t rack ncar that place th e engine in the auto
went dead a nd t he car sto pped right on t he t rack . Just at t hat time the Sout hern
Pacific tra in came in sight but. was too close to be sto pped and t he occupa nts of t he
car jumped to sa ve t hemselves .
Accompanying Mr . and :\Irs . Favorite was l\Irs. Ca lvin Cr awford, an osteo pat hic physician . When t he engine hit t he mach ine it was t urned over and st ruc k
Dr . Crawford , who was th e last one out of th e machine, rendering her unsconscious.
She was taken to t he Ramona hospital in San Bern ardino.
Re t u rn ed from Eastern T ri p.- Dr. Olinda K . Ste vens has returned from un
exte nded eastern trip, during which she attended th e national convent ion of Osteopaths at Chicago.

Visits at Ri alto, Ca lifor n ia .- Dr . Charles E . B OWD of Long Beach, recently
spent a few days at Rialto, visiting at th e home of J . S. Benner .
Da ughter of Osteopa t hs M arries .-~J iss Geneva Coffman , da ughte r of Dr.
and Mrs. Kent ' V. Coffman , was married November 21st, at Owensboro, Ky., to
Mr. Benjamin Dee Turman . Dr. and Mrs. Coffman are both graduat es of the
American School of Osteopathy .
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State Board Examination?
If so, write for booklets and literat ure
descriptive 01 my STATE BOARD PR EPAR ATO R Y COU HSE . D uring t he past
8 years, I hav e prepa red ab out 3000 ca ndidates for t he vario us Stat e Board, Army &
Navy, and other examinations, with uniform
success .
By this method of teaching, the knowledge you already have, and that I give
yo u IS syetematieed , so that you can
make full use of it at any examination.
You are taught to dr aw on yo ur own
resour ces an d a nswer all kinds of questions. Technical matters tau ght in a manner easy to remember.
Labora tory work
and operative surgery on the cadaver included if necessary.
.
Corresponde nce invi ted . Sa tisfaction
gua ra nteed .
R. G . S CHROTH. M, D.
546 Garfield Ave. =
Chi cago, W.
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A SUPPORT ER IN HA RM ONY WITH M OD ERN SURGERY AND ME DICINE
The " STORM "
BINDER AND ABDOM IN AL S UPPO RTER
P a tented
A Co mfo rtable, w a ebeble S up porte r t ha t S upports
h a dap t ed to the UH of M en, Women
Childr en a n d Bablea
The " Storm" Binde r may be used as a S PECIA L s u ppo rt
i n eases 01 p rola psed kid ney . stomach , col on and bernia ,
es pecially ve n t ra l a nd umbilica l variety. As a GE NE RA L
sup port i n pre a nancz , ~be8lty and ge neral rela xa ti on; a s a
P OST ·OPER AT IV E Bin de r alter on erauon upo n the kId n ey ,
stoma ch , ll:all·bladder. appendix or pelvIC o rgana, and a l ter

Business Opportunities
For Sal e-Best pr acti ce in lar gest town in Kansas. Seven year's growth.
Quick. Good reasons for leaving. Address . F. L. M., care of t he J ourn al of Osteopathy .
For SaJ e--Office equipment and furniture in one of t he best growing towns
in Nebraska. Modern suite of office rooms prominently located , which may be
retained indefinitely, Pri ce $200.00 cash. For particulars write J. B. Schrock,
Broken Bow, Nebraska .
\Van t ed-Good Hou sekeeping Mag azine requires t he serv ice of a representative
to look after subscriptions renewals and to exte nd circulation by special methods,
which have proved unusually successful. Salary and commission. Previous ex.
perience desirable, but not essential. Whole ti me or part time . Address with
referen ces, J . F . Fairb an ks, Good Housekeeping Magazine, 381 Fourth Ave., New
York City.
Th e Attention of Ost eopathic Physicians. \Va n t ed- T hose a ctively interested in opt ics an d ophthalmology, having studied refraction an d th e fitt ing of
glasses, know the importance of this bran ch of the pra ctice. Although all people
beco me wearers of glasses sooner or late r in We, Cew, if any, have the knowledge
whatever of opt ics. While we have osteopathic literature for free distribution, we
have had none dealing with opt ics and refra ctio nal errors. The editor of t he leading
pa per here requested me to write an art icle, for publication, on this very important
subject . This I did . Th e art icle was ent itled "About Eyes and Spectacles." A
number of pati ents informed me they had clipped these art icles an d were saving them
for futu re reference. So I re-wrote and illustrated both articles and had them published in pamp hlet form. The se pamphlets can be had at $.5.00 per hundred , or
$22.0 0 per five hundred, or 840.00 per tho usan d copies. Express prepaid. Edition
De Luxe. Your card all cover . Address, Dr. W. B. Van de Sand, Mont rose, Pa .,
20 P ublic A venu e.
Wa n t ed - A good location by woman osteopath, who has Missouri and Penn sylvan ia certificates. H as had over t hree years of experience. w ould be glad to
act as assistant or take charg e of pract ice. For particulars address, HI. W. A," in
care of the J ournal of Osteopat hy .
Cheap for Cash- I expect to retire from practice, on account of health, 80 offer
my pra ctice, esta blished ove r t welve years ago , for the cost of office equip ment. I
a m willing to mak e t his sacrifice for the sake of a quick , cash deal. Dr. Fr ank R . Heine,
N ixon Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.
For Sale-c-I am in school t his year and ha ve office equipped in count y seat
to wn in Northwest Missouri, which I will sell cheap. Some patients right on start .
Address u620 " care of th e JournaJ of Osteopathy.
Opportunity of a Lif e T ime-First class office equip ment and offlcea right
in t he heart of Atlantic Cit y, New J ersey. Bent, heat , an d electricity only 5250.00
per year. List of office fixtures, furn ishings and apparatus sent upon request. Good
living assured right from th e start. "'ant to study medicine. Xo reasonable offer
refused , but write quick. Address " New Jersey," care of t he J ournal of Osteopat hy.
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01 Testimon Ia.ls se nt o n req uest.

K ATHERI N E L . STORM , M . D .
1612 Diamond St.
PHILADELPHIA

W o m a n t • Belt-S ide Vie w

Dr. A. T. STILL'S Hazzard's Practice of Osteopathy
AUTOBIOGRAPHY

(Just out, t hird edition, rev ised and enlar ged) .

(Revised Edition)

A standard text- book of t he science, in use

.

in all t he schools.

Will be sent to any address

In

the

U nited States prepaid,
Price

~2.50 .

Dr. A. T . Still's Abd ominal Belt,
postage prepaid, price ~ 1.5°

Part I . Details of t he technique of examine-

tion and t reatment of all parts of t he body
lesions. diagnosis, treatment.

Part II. Di..

eases and their treatment from a atrictlyoetec -

pathic viewpoint.

A compact work devoted

to osteopat hic considerations.
A. S, O. BOOK CO., General Agents , Kirb-

Address

ville, Mo. Cloth, $3; half Morocco, $3.50 ;
page s 442.

Blanche Still Laughlin,
KIRK SVILLE, MO.

Sample pag es sent .

•• Pri nciples of Osteo pathy" (Srd editio n)
clot h, $3.00.
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TH E J OURNAL OF OSTEO PATHY.

.-----~-----------,

For Ren t - T o subrent to a bona fide Ost eopath, part of well furni shed , centrally
locat ed offices in Chicago. Address <111811" care of the J ourn al of Ost eopathy.
Wan ted .- To ta ke charge of a practice during t he holidays, by a man Senior

of th e A. S. O. Practiced as assistant last summer. 00011 mixer, best references,
" can deliver the goods ."

Dr. A. T. Still's
Research and
Practice
$6. 00 in Clot h a n d $8.00 in
Fl exihl e Leather Bin d tng

Address llAsa'1 care of the J ournal of Osteopathy.

A.IIo 1111 o th er O steo pa t hic Iln d
M edic al Book. p r e paid .

A. S. O. Alumni Assemble

A No. 1 Table for Osteopaths.
Twentieth Century Plains,
L----------------------~ Gyn eolog fcal
and Folding. •
Also &tool. t o m atch a tlollOe8t p rl cea

Skel eton s a n d S p in al Co l u m n s of fin est quali ty. F or p rompt ness se nd a ll orders to
Through th e courtesy of Dr. Fred Gage and ot her members of t he Colonia l
Club, the Chi cago grad uates of the American School of Osteopathy, were assembled
October 25, at an informal dinner give n in t he beautifully eq uipped dining room o f
the Club , 444.S Grand Blvd ., Chicago, Illinois.
Promptly at 6:30 P. ~I. t fift.y gues ts were partaking of t he bounties pr epared
for t he occas ion, a dinner which reflects credit on the man agement, and will long
remain 8 pleasant memory to those asse mbled.
Dr . Charl ey and Mrs. Still, and M ast er Ch ar les, Jr. from Kirksville, ..\10., were
the guests of honor.
After dinner speeches, were the main feat ures of the eve ning . Dr. Joseph Sul livan, in the cap acit y of toastmaster adding mu ch to the enjoyme nt of t he occasion .
Dr . Charle s Still's respo nse to the toast "The A. S. 0 ." was interestin g and
instructive. In thi s he pointed out the ste ps of advancement t hat ha ve been made
since the t ime when the idea of teaching Osteopathy first to ok possession of t hose
who were pract icing it, to t he present high st an dard as exemplifi ed in t he school.
Dr. Grace L. Smith, in responding to "w omen in Osteop athy" pointed ou t in
an int eresting manner the part women have played , in bringing Osteopathy to its
present stat e of devel opment, and t he field opened in a profe ssion for which t hey
..
are especially fitte d.
Dr. Alfred ' V. Young gave an int erest ing discour se on "Organization," point.
ing out the gr eater efficiency of organized forces, in getting for Osteopathy t he recognitron it just ly demands, as against t he weakness of scat t ered ind ividu al efforts.
Dr. Henry S. Bunt ing, in responding to "Pub licity" made it clear that publicity, which carr ied educat ion as its key not e, was ethical, and mu ch needed. lI e
also to ld of th e sur prisingly large amo unt of that kind of pub licity Ost eopathy had
received, and how it was commanding the attention of intelligent thinking people
in every part of t he country.
The spirit of good will 80 permeated those assembled t ha t it was resolved to
perpetuate t he fellowship by organizing an Alumni Association .
Drs. E. It. Proctor, Helen Van Horn, Fred Gage, were a ppointed on t he committee for organ ization.

J. F. JANISCH SUPPLY HOUSE. Kirksville. Mo.
AND B E PLEASED

08T~OPATNY
Research and Pra ctice

By AN DR EW T AYL OR ST ILL, Founder ot the Sci ence of

&
543 Paaes,

Lea th er ,$8. 00 Net.

Osteopathy.

EXeRESS eREeA'o ANYWHERE IN T HE
UNITED ST A T ES.

DR. A. T. STILL.

Kirksville. Mo.• Agent.

DOporters
you know we are the largest im in America of Skeletons
Spines, etc., as wen as the largest
manufacturers of Hospital and Physicians Supplies, Surgical Instr ument s,
Operating T ables, Chairs. Ozone Outfits, Static and X -ray machines, X-ray
Coils. X·ray Tubes. W. make them,
we are not agents. Galvanic, Faradic
and Sinusoidal Batteries, the best in
the world, Electric Light Baths and
Dry Hot Air Apparatus. T herapeutic
Lamps, Vibrators, Hydro-Therapecttc
Outfits, Vibrating Chairs and H orse,
Nebulizers, Instrument Cabinets,
F ra nk 5 . B e t z. Go.
tt fll m rn on d

I ndlann

T el1 How $2 .00 C rew
Into $250,000.00. Youn

fM$4 .50
The m en wh o wrctetnese buRl.
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I h~,. Me _Ulln lf to hDpUt th ei r mctbodI.. .. b y C<UI ( y ou. prolir by rbeiJ'
upcrlerocc t W I>IIId,, '1 iI 1ltt1e norc o llhb letl fT-writi rolit skillbe beDdda l
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R Ietmc:c. Scndus. mo lley order. P . 0. or<Icr. Or chec k for l oI.so. with
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The

"Day Light" or

Locations and Removals

"Solar Germicide"

Alexand er, OhM., from Centrella, Ill ., to Charlesto n, TIl.
Athert on, A. M., from Quebec, Can., to 314 Main St., Worcester, Mass.
Barber, Isabel 1" Paw Paw, Mich.
Carter, Lillian L., from Greenville, S. C., to Beckley Bldg., Anderson, S. C.
Chase, Julia J ., 218 Islingto n St., Portsmouth, N . H.
Chittenden, Albert E. , from Syracuse, N. Y., to 601-2 New Baxter Bldg., Portland, Me.
Cleary, George, from Simcoe, Canada, to Burns, Ore.
Corbin, M. E ., from Powell, Wyo., to Boise City, Idaho.
D ejardiu, C., room 23, Francis Block, to Fort William, Ontario, Can .
Dole, Almeda. Goodspeed, from Chicago, Ill ., to Cor. Elm & Linden Sts., Winnetka,

removes B irth-Marks, Moles, War t s,
Wens, Epit helial Cancer, Lupus,
Eczema, Acne, Ringworm, etc.

Every Coat We Torn. Out a WinDer
Physicians ' coats for professi onal use .
)I ade o r White o r eo oth e r ahade!l o r
wasbllble materlals Pes t col ors , Tho roUe"h ly s h ru nk be fo re mallie". Made
to measure. W. par d~li ..n ,.
10
aU ...r u or t b ~ w o rld .
O u r "Swatch
Ca rd" sho w i na: m a teria ls. s tyl es and
prices. f ree upon reques t. u reestns
Gow ns , Sm cklne J ac k e ts . Ba th Robes
and H os pi ta l Uniforms a Specialty.

chu,.,

W EISSFI ELD BR OS .

IT DOE S TH E WOR K

J• 0 • DAY,D.0.,
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M anufa cturers o f P h ys icians' S upplIes

"The k in d they all a dmire"

MAYF IELD.

KY.

115 NASSAU STREET

NEW YORE:

Illinois.

Dunnington , Flo . Ra nkin, from Parrott, Ohio, to 116 \V. Temple St ., Washington

C. R., Ohio.

Eells, C. W ., from Gold Hill, Ore ., to Lorenz Hote l, Redding, California.
Em ley. T. J., from Sidney, Ohio, to Broomhall Bldg., Troy, Ohio .
Ervin, E lnora S., from Memphis, Tenn ., to 6t h & Locust Sts., St. Paul , Minn .
Evans, J ennie, from Akron , Ohio, to Miami , Florida.
Gibson, H . R ., from Elida, N . M ., to Portales, N . M .
Grow, wm W., 222-224 Logan Bldg., St. J oseph, 1\.10.
Harris, L. A ., 19-20 Conrad Bldg., K alispell, Mont .
H enry , J. L., from Los Angeles, California, to Imperial, California .
Krill , J . F ., w averly, N. Y.
Littl e, Clara U., from 1717 T. St ., to 1769 Columbia Ro ad, Washington, D. C.
Lorin g, Margaret , from Marseilles, Ill ., to 3-5 Neust adt Bldg., La. Salle, .Illinoia.
Lycan , J essie Y., Ookala, Hawaii, H. I.
McGonigle, F . S., 518 Portsmouth Bldg., K ansas City, H eneas.
Mcl'herson, George W., from Claremont, N . H., 414 :\1a.eKay St ., Montreal, Ca nada
l\1eredit h, O. R ., from Norfolk, Nebraska, to 1234 S. Olive St ., Los Angeles, California.
M itchell, E . B., from J onesboro, Tenn ., to Waycross, Ga.
Morgan, .:\lary E., from Miller & Lux Bldg., to Fifth St., Gustine, Celifomia.
Newton, G. R. , from Tampi co, III., to 992 Elizabeth Place, Memphis, Tenn.
O'Bryan, 1\1. E ., First 800r Citi zens Telephone Bldg., North Garden St. , Columbia,
Tenn .
Olsoo, Hendrick, Wilson Bldg., Brighton Ave., Rochester, Pa.
Patterson, J . \Y., from Second Nation al Bldg., to Hamilton Bldg., Akron, Ohio.
Perrin , G. 'W., from 524-25- Empire Bldg., to 515-17 Empire Bldg., Denver , Colo.
Perry, Gale C ., North State and Park Sta., Concord , N. H.
Perry , Mary " "., from Bristol, Va.-Tenn ., to 117 N. w ashington St., Sumter, S. C.
Pitts, Eugene, from Randlett, Okla. , to 318-20 Ed dy Bldg., Bloomington, Ill.
Plant, Ernest A., from EI Cajon, Cal iforn ia, to La J olla Beach, San Diego, Californ ia.
Rickels, H arri son E., Grosse Bldg., Los Angeles, California.
Rolf, H. G., from Colorado Springs, to Gustafson & Carlson Co. Bldg., Me Pherson,
K ansas.
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Principles of
Osteopathy
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LEARN JEWELERS ENGRAVING.

BY O. D. H UL ETT, B. 8 . , D. O.

Fourth edition. For sale by all
Osteopathic Book dealers .
37., pages, 35 etchings.
Uniform ; binding.
Lin en cloth , S3.50
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LEARN SCIENTIFIC BUSINESS

L.""" 1frttbc. We .J1I teach y OIl bymaU to wrlte lhe kind ol letleRtbat

_ m blI ll d up b!Jsi1le5S lo tremendo" ' pt"opo rtl ons ; commands hl2h ....l.ry .
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M. TURNER HULETT.

ClevelaDd.~Ohlo.

TH E J OURXAL OF OST EOPAT HY.
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Schaepe, Florence 0., Bon Ami, La .
Seeley, Goo. 0 ., from Grand Rapids, :\I ich., to Det roit, Mich.
Siler, O. A ., from "~arre n Nat'! Ba nk Bldg., to Xew Woodward Bldg., Warren, P a.
Smit h, Alexander H " Fitchb urg, Mass .
Tupper, Mnud, 433 N . 24t h St ., Omaha, Nebras ka .
Tutt le, Eva 1\'1., Baker Cit y, Oregon.
walker, Cornelia A" from 50 W. 43d St., to Hotel Martinique, Broadway 32 and 33
Sis·tN. Y.
wetche, C. Frederick, from 123 W. 80th St., to 2508 Broadway, N. Y. City .
white, ::\Ierl-dit h, from Birm ingham, Ala ., to Mob ile, Ala .

Married
Dr . Margaret Spen cer and Dr. Ira Walton Drew, bot h of Ph ilad elphia, Pa ' J
Octob er 28t h.

Miss Maud Adele Smith and Dr . James Bridges, at Doe Run, Mo., Octob er 11th .

,

Mise Katherine Aroon Smit h and Dr. August Eugas, at Doe Run, Mo ., Oct . 11t h.
- "~

l\l iJ.., J ennie Anderson and Dr. J ohn Wesley Snavely, at Ottumwa , l a., Octobe r
Igt h,
.
Dr . 1\label Stephenson a nd Dr. Dale W. Thurston, at Los Angeles, Ca lifornia,
October 28th.

Born
To Dr . and l\lrs . E. R. Lyd a, Kirksville, Mo., October 20th, a son weighing
nine and three qua rters pound s.
T o Dr. and Mrs. Meredit h White, Birmingham, Ala., Sept 16th, a son, Max
Carlton White.
To Dr . and Mrs. .J. G. Follett , of Clyde, K anses ., Octobe r 16th a dau ghter,
Olive Virginia.
To Dr . and Mrs. F. 1. Furry, of Cheyenne, \Vyo., October 11th , a te n pound
girl, lit-len Louise.

Died
Dr . Fran cies Leroy Smit h, at Xew Cast le, Pu., October 10th.
Dr. A. C. Breech , il t 41 Colqui t t Ave., Atlan ta, Ge., Jul y Sth.
Olive Yirginia Follett, infant da ughte r of Dr . J . C. Follet t, at Clyde, Kansas ,
October 27t h.
F. G. Blackman, fath er of Dr.
Ga ., Octo ber 19t h.

"p."". Blackman, at 172 Capitol Ave., Atlanta,

